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THE WEATHER TODAY 
ON THE INSII;)E 

owal1 It's going to be cloudy in Iowa City today-but 

warm r. Temperatures should reach 85 this 

afternoon. 
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* * * * * * * * *. 
Flood ,Walers Riverc Breaks Levee; Predid (resll 

To Exceed 
Previous High 

. . 

Drive Toward Re-Floods Ottumwa 
Mississippi 

II, THE ASSOCIATED paES! 
Reaching new record flood 

crests, the Missouri and Des 
Moines rivers drove toward the 
s w 0 II e n Mississippi yesterday 
spreading their turgid water over 
vast areas of farmland. 

Thousands were driven from 
their homes as waters brought the 
threat of even greater disaster. 

More than 1,000,000 acres of 
land were inundated and an esti
mated 24,000 were homeless· Army 
engineers have placed damage at 
$28,000,000. 

C. O. Tucker, ,ovemment 
",ea'her observer at BurJln~n, 
predlded that by the end ot next 
week a 1M-mile stretch of the 
MJullalppl river from Keokuk 
10 Loulaiana, Mo., ~ould experi
ence Its lTeatest nood In history. 
The crest of the Mississippi 

which caved in levees along its 
Mlsssouri and Illinois banks dur
ing the past week, approached St. 
Louis approximately six and one 
half ,feet above the overflow 
stage. Record levels at Quincy, 
Ill., and Hannibal, Mo., were 
reached. 

In Iowa, no loss of life had been 
reported in the week's floods. 

In the upper parts of the /ltate, 
Hood waters are beginning to re
cede· according to a report issued 
~esterday afternoon by the Des 
Moines weather bureau. The re
port said the Raccoon river had 
fallen 4.1 feet at Des Moines, and 
that the Des Moines river was also 
becinning to fall there. 

Middle, North and South rivers, 
ell tributaries of the Des Moines, 
have ben faUing since Friday aft
ernoon. 

However, at Cedar Rapids, the 
rIIIJI&' Cedar river blll'lt throu,h 
a .. lie yesterda,. atiemoon. 
At Hamburg, in southwestern 

Iowa, an estimated 300 persons 
were homeless. There was a 
threat of even higher waters to 
come as waters crept to within 
one half block of the business dis
trict. All bus and train service 
was stopped there and some tele
phone service vvas interrupted. 

Rail and bus traffic throughout 
the southern part of the state was 
seriously crippled and a score of 
highways were closed. 

Water from the Des Moines 
river crawled up the streets of 
Eddyville, a ,host town. It edged 
toward the abandoned main street 
where the only vehicle to be seen 
.... as a boat tied to a lamp post. 

ReIIdent. foreed out by the 
... ater bad .,nl, been back In 
Orelr homes a few da,. elean.., ,p last week'. debris befo~ 
"'y were 'oroecl .ou~ onee araln 
b, FrIday nl,bi's Oood. Water 
ruehed nearl, io the aeeond 
ItorJ of lOme bulldlJlfl. 
Meanwhile, government lore-

CII'f!rs in Chicago predicted that 
low" Minnesota and Wisconsin 
temperatures were likely to aver
ale normal or slightly below for 
the coming week. 

P.re.;ipitation will vary from a 
half inch in the nortli to two inch
es In 'the south In thllt reilon. In I 
the remainder of the corn belt, 
rains ranging from a half to \hree 
Inches were forecast. 

All U.S. highways crosslni Iowa 
from north and south were closed 
at some point, but traffic could 
ret throuih by switchini back 

OTTUMWA (JP}-The rapidly 
riSing Des MOines river swept 
through sections of the mile-long 

ated by the time the river started 
!lowing into south Ottumwa. He 
said they Were receiving few calls 
tor help. 

barricade on Church street in the The Coast Guard auxiliary had 

Flood waters pourln, into the 
Iowa river from northern litre ms 
brought a sharp ri in the river'a 
Level here last n!Jlht th nd 
tlood thr at loomed. 

business section of south Ottum- moved its boa ts to strategic high 
wa early last night inundating points on the outh side of the 
this area rer the second time in river. .At 9 p.rn. last night Hydraulic 
a week. At 8 p.m. the waters reached Institute lIuthoritl reported th 

Herschel Loveless, flood direc- 18.35 teet. The weather bureau 
tor, said that 8,000 or 9,000 per- predicted a crest of 20 to 20.5 feet 
sons in this industrial city of 32,- this morning. 

first noUcable rls In thl! river 
Irom head reamwa( r. which 
were movlnl Into th l awn City 
area In volum . 000 residents were without homes Loveless predicted that f100d-

by midnight. waters would probably rise to a After malntAWn, a Ie d 11-
foot lewl 'Ie &.trday alttrnoon. 
the river ro rapidly overnl&,hi. 
Further n..e. are predJeted Cor 
toda.y, luiltu te ortld II said. 

Volunteer crews moved into the curb-high depth as tar up as Sec
breaches in the Church street bar- and street in north Ottumwa, a 
ricade with truck-loads of sand- I half block farth er rrom the river 
bags, but the water was swirling than lhe mark reached by last 
across the street in a steady flow week's record flood . .A field FOuP of Geolo,lcal sur

vey oWelals announced a 17-foot 
depth In the rIter 8t Belle Plaine. 

in low sections. Thousands of sandbags were 
Bridges between north and placed along riverfront areas in 

south Ottumwa over the muddy, the hope lhal swift currents which 
fast-moving river vvere closed to did so much damage lasl week 
all traffic but flood workers. would be curtailed. The low-

nd a crest ther of 17.1 feel was 
expected last nl 'h!. If th 17.1 
toot level 1. reached I t will be 
1I,htly hlaher than the 16.9 toot 

crest there last w Ie. 

City bus service between north lying south side, still not cleaned 
and south Ottumwa ended lale up since a week ngo, was virtually 
yesterday afternoon. desolate yesterday. Last-minute 

Loveless said that apparently s tragglers were being assisted by 
most of the persons in the dan- navy patrols In eVllcuatJng the 
gerous low areas had been evncu- area. 

A PICTURE TORY of how flood wattrs ro e at Oltumwa Irom Frl- , trtt'!. On th rt,ht workm n 
da y to ye terday I hown above. On the left workmen are Jl ('kin , In, the am andlJ. b' rrl ade II 

sandba,s 011 a levee wall to prevent waters from flowln&' Illto dt ture) Ita faUl'1l 

Althouah It I hard to predict, 
Hydraulics InsUtut offlclols 
thoUiht the crest 01 the Iowa river 
would reach here betw n latc 
Sunday and sometim Tu d y. 

No Survivors • 
---------------------

Airplane 'Crash 
Aoeordin&' io the vollllDoe of 

waleI' In Ute upper nrioIl5, a 
elepth eQual io or exceedln, the 
17.3 feet ot lut week Is lore l
they wei. 

--------------.--------------------------------.---------------
The Davenport w ather bur u 

warned of a 17.5 loot. crest at Iowa 
Clty yesterd y. 

Transportation on Iowa City'. 
tvvo main hiahway., 6 and 218, wu, 
nonnal y rday. No chan, I in 
rail servIce into Iowa City were 
p~dicted un! unusually hlih 
vvatera delcend on this area, rall

A;~~~nd Art Attention The U.S, Today- Breakfast In 'Instant Death' Believed tor 
The Globe (ent~r~ On Notion In Bed Says Dad AI! ~.! ~~~;~rd !~~!!~. ~~~~~, _u" Wlhw",oommamoo mo. fl.-

., THB ASSOCIATED paESS 

ANomER NOTE of protest may 
be sent to Russia objecting to al
leged arbitrary actions by Soviet 
element of the allied control com
mission for Hungary. An authori
tative American informant in 
Budapest said today the state de
partment would ask for examples 
of American's rights being denied 

• •• 
THE CUD/ESE ,ovemmeld'i 

Cent.ral news areney eharced "a 
certain natlon"-a Chinese preas 
~rm for R_I_planned the 
eurrent CODllllu,a" offensive In 
Mancburla. The C.ununlsta 
were repOrted Itead.lI, enclTel-
1111 Mukden and were onl, lour 
mUes from Pel pi .... 

• •• 
A WORBlED young man asked 

a Spokane detective for a pair of 
handculfs. "I'm bein, married to
night," he eX!p8ined. When he re
turned the cuffs he added, "If my 
bride and I had not been hand
cuffed together those friends of 
ours would · ~ely have separated 
us as they planned." 

• •• 
A PURGE W&l promlaed by 

tile Po1111f111!11e fOVeI'IUIIeJlt 
whleh announeed tha~ secret 
tiles had been lound dJlcloslna a 
revolutionary eoa8Plracy. ~
teen army and naY)' offleers and 
It unl'Yerslty ProCeIIOh were 10 
be the flrat to be pJ'OHCUted and 
~Ibly depOrted. . . 

• •• 

road-o!ticlala announced. 

Iowa (Ily T he News BROKEN ARROW, Okla, (JPI - faLl' EES
a 

cr~.Uh~Gc'.avpUlta· l[IPa)-I' rliSne:JsrpChlanl'S stood uprJahl lshed markln&: detou r routes over 
Hurried mule parents or Broken <~ LV Stone, of Vlcnnn, Va., hi asslst- main hl(hwnys in prepnrullon lor 

8J Til A a IATtD PRE Arrow threatened yeterday to reached 115 fir -blackened frag- ant MUonal administrator at the road oVllrnOWL 
JOSEPH CURRAN, head of the ,·~trike" on Father's day, unless m nls on a rugged mountain. de R d Cro dlslI ter relle! service. In the event ot road ov rlIo , 

CIO maritime union, predicted th6y ore served bre kinst In bed late yesterday and .found lhat all He aid the victims "mllst have h\a'bway traffic over No. Zll 
Today, with the opening ot the I t Y terd~ hi I Id ,-a e es uy s un on wou 50 aboard hud met swiU death. been quite unaware that anything noMb wtU be routed over HJ,h-

third annual summer show of t k t Id ' ht t ni ht H ' 8S n sign their families have DC-s op wor a m DIg 0 g . IS "I don't think anyone on the was going to happen - and un- way 153. U tbJ road elosed, 
contemporary art, the respectful statement followed a conference cepted D set of "demands·" plane suffered at all ~ It was in- aware when It did happen." &raffle will be dlreded tbrourh 
and enthusiastic attention of ar- b t lh NMU d I Th 'd " e ween e an emp oyers e ' emands: tant death," said GordOn S one, Juliun Brooks of Alexandria , ShueyVille on Into Cedar Ra.P-
tlstically conscious p e 0 ~ 1 e in Ne York Cu r decl ed w . r an ar I. Fathers shall be addresed Red Cross official who was tirt Va., a field alent lor the Red Cross, Ids. Deloun on HJ,hway II are 
throughout America-and the union men were "invited oul" of with more respect. either 35 to report finding the plane from said plans are to UlIe a bulldozer to marked lOuth of the city and 
world_iS once again focused upon the meeting b operato ho had y rs w "Papa" or " Dad" instead of as the ground. cut a path through rocks and trees west ~h nrrln. 
Iowa City. " rejected all proposals." "Stinky" and "Hey you." He said the craft, vvh n it 10 as to bring out the dead. .Althouah a rerouted east-bound 

This 1947 show promises to be • 
every bit as excitingly original * '* * 2. Fathers shall have at 1 ast crashed Friday night in the rain L. T. Easley, another AssOCiated Rocky MounUiln Rock 1 w five 
and vigorous, as representative of REPUBLlC,.\NS oiled their as much riiht to ~peak ouL and ju t minutes shy of a landlni .It Pre reporter on the sc ne, wrote hours late this mornin &. Rock Is-
the best in progressive "creative" run for a counter-blast at say what they think as the child- the Washlnaton national airport, that the liner appears to have I land railroad otflclals th.OU&ht rail 
art as last summer's highly suc- President Truman 011 the eco- ren have. appar nlly flew straight into the crashed so hard and to have servIce wollld remain normal. 
cessful exhibition. nomy Issue. enator Taft (Ohio) 3. Fathers Shall not have to ex- 45-degree ide of the mountain, burned so fierce ly that half the Tralnl out 01 Des Moines except 

It will be a .u_ beeauae, said that Mr. Truman " ..• bas plain where they have been when then burst. into !iame. bodies may never be fully ldenti-I to the north and from Mlnneapolls 
araln, It represents the work oC sabota,ed •.. every aUempt io they come home late at night. Jerry Korn, an Associa ted Pre Lied. Scattered about, he reported, and Chlcaa~ were running near 
Dr. Lester D. Lonrman who se- efteot economle .... Representa- Cal Tinney, member of the reporter at the scene, SlIld the "lie the possessions they kept clos- schedule yesterday. 
lecled the show In New York. ttve Taber (R-NY) laid, "All group, said, "If we don' get break- airliner appar ntly skidded up the est to them in their last rught - Three more lann families were 
Lonrman'. II one of the more we have had (from tbe Demo- last in bed tomorrow ... we nre sLeep mountainside for about 250 brief caselS, women's handbags, evacuated yesterday, bringing the 
alert and pro,reaalve Intellect. crats ... Is cries ot 'phony' &oing to picket." He added, "- feet oiler it hl~ The left wing, notebooks. a tew !tems of clothing, total evacuee iamilies to 14. The 
Iunetlonlne 10 the Ileld 0' eon- ever)' time we made a Iavln,." in automobiles." almost whole, was lodged near the mostly chllrred." aame number of families was eva-
temporary art. * * * .. The men finally agreed the idea toot of the rectangular clearing This new disaster brought of- cdated at the peak 01 last week's 
The show is made up of the TIlE FBI .widened i.nveS.lgahon "was hopeless because our fa milies crea ted by the crash. The tall a _ ficlal activity at Washlnfton which fiood. 

work of the most. important-and I of alle~ed Irregul~riti~ m the will have our cars." sembly had slid to a point many (See PLANE CRASH pale 6) A waml ... uklnr PIlrent. io 
Uberaly contemporary artists- 1~6 pnmar! ele~tlO~s 10 . Kansas * '* * keep their ebUclren from pta.y-
thoughtful painters with an idea, City. Th.e tnvestigaho~ Includes .... ill Ute noocltd area. at Coral-
with something on their minds. the .distrlct where Preslde~t Tru- vUle -- lI1AIed by Mrs. Huold 
There are no cliches No hack- man took a hand by opposmg the W. a1QllMllri, .1 the Ked Crose 
neyed re-statements. . renomination of Roger C. ... nlrht. 

For perhaps the flrsl time a Slaughter (or Congress. Disease and open manholes are 
show thllt Is reflective of the fin- * * * lurkin& In the flooded area, she 
est of all contemporary work is FIREMEN In Anr;els Camp, said. Children should definitely 
at least nine-tenths American. For Cal., went to a IIre--wlthout be kept out of the vicinity and 
one reason, much recent European their 'Iretrucks. Trucks had those children who have been 
work is still unavailable. been moved to an auxiliary playlna in the area should be In-

Bu& for another, and more bulldln" the flreehlef explained oculatedaa a · precaution, she 
.. &tafyln" realOn. the rather later. As eaeb of ZO volunteers added. 
lurprlslnr truth Is that In the peered inio the formerly used Farm lands lying along the 
midst of a recetIIIlon toward pO_ ,araee, and saw It emp&y. he as- river bank. and lowlands near here 
Utlcal eonserva&lsm, Amerlean Bumed earlier comers had appeared to be sulferini most 
art hal reaehed a peak of taken the vehicles. damap from the flood. 

By JACK O'BRIEN 

and forth fl'()m one highway to H E AD E D BY WINSTON 
healthy artllth: IIberalism-even * .. * ThoU$8ncls of acres are under 
"radlea1lsm"-U hal never ,.\ RED TAG dangled yesterday I water north and west 01 Iowa City, 

another. Churchill, the New Common-
Bus lines were using numerous w.ealth society announced from 

deloure, and were bypassini a lew London it has asked Prime Min-' 
towns, but were operating almost 'ister Attlee to arrange an early 
OIl schedule. Railroad trains al- meeting of President Truman, 
mOlt without exception were run- Prime Minister Stalin and him
lIlni late. self to work out a plan for atomic 

the Rock Island reported ser- controls. Major goal of the so
vile from Des Moines to Kansas clety has been creation of an In
City, It III was suspended because .ternational police force. 
of a washout at Carlisle, south of 
Des Moines. The line has been 
out of service since Thursday. 

Burlm,ton railroad traffic was 
bloeked between De. Moines and 
Okeol. to th~ 80uthvvest, by wash
Ollla neal' Swan, a short distance 

' 0," of Des Moines. 

Quads Born In Mont. 
.ILES CITY, Mont. (JP)

Quadruplets, three ,Irls and one 
bar, were born here yesterday, to 
Mr. and Mr •. Edward Randash of 
Balter, Mont. 

The attendin, physlclan, Dr. 
ana M. HO,!"aM, uld the four 
babies, placed In an Illcubator, are 
III apparent ,000 h~alth. 1;her 
~. !)prn at ·7 a.m. (CST). , 
~. Randlllh, If, 1. the wife 

" .. pr.,. owner, . ~.-

Information Program 
Necessary to U.S. 
WASHINGTON (A") - The State 
department made public last nliht 
a letter from Auistant Secretary I 
of State William Benton to Kent 
Cooper contendln, that a IOvern
ment Information prolP"Bm Is ne
cessary to develop understandln& 
of the United States abroad. 

The letter replied to a speech by 
Cooper In which he laid that in
ternational amity can best be at
tained by InternaUonal news ex
chan,e tbroUlh tht preIS and its 
new. aleBela. 

know:. before. from the Southern Conference for farm officials trom the Amana 
The work of the younger Euro- . Human Welfare. The House com- colonies reported. 

pean artists is not nearly as ex- I mittee on un-American activities I Pollce bJlve no special boating ')c 
citIng as the work of young described the group a.s "perhaps rescue equipment but are depend-
American artists. Most of the I the most deviously camofiaged In, on local equipment if rescue 
more talented and "free" foreign Communist tront organization." work Is necessary . 
...-____________ 1 The committee linked with the 

Schedule for ,ulded tours I conference Henry A. Wallace, 
and open hOUie. at the art ex- ~elvyn Douglas, 1I;'1rs. Marshall 
hlblt. be,lnnln, today anel end- Field, Joseph E. DaVies and others. 
I ... July 3t, Is aa follows: 

Today, I:S0 to 5:30 p.m. 
Open house In art rallery and 
Iowa Unlen. 

Today and Wednesday, t 
p,m. Guided toU" be,Innln, In 
art ,aDery. 

AU weekday. durin, exhi
bit. Open hOUle, al1 ,aUery and 
(owa Union, I to 5 p.m. 

Satarcla1l and Sunda,. dur
In, exhibit. Open bOUIe, 1:3' 
10 5:30 p.m. 

BULLETIN 
SPRINGFIELD, Vt., (JP) - A 

"bl," plane craahed In a. drlvln, 
' rainstorm on the lonel" beavily 
wooded Ilopes 01 Hawk's moun- I 

tain early today and a civil aero
nauiles spokesman · .. Id it waa 

I "POIslble" tba' I~ waa a "mIu1nr" 
arm, B-I9. 

CAA CoDlDlunleatlollS otflcers 
at Portland, Me., rePorted a B-Z9 

artists have already transplanted as "mIaalne.'· 
themselves and their talents on I The CAA .pOkesblall at Port
this side of the Atlantic to contri- lllDcl laid an anD, craf' of tb3t 
bute in memorable measure to our type, wbleh left Pittsburrh. Pa., 
new-found leadership in art. for Bedford, Maaa... hacl no~ been 

~ut, as always, with the new- heard from abaca 11:11 p.m. 
(See ART pale f) • (EDT) Sa'''''', ala"" 

Baby Killed in Freak 
Shooting Accident 

MARSAILLES, Ill. (.01') - A ten
monlhs-old baby was killed and a 
teen DIe boy seriou.ly wounded 
yesterday by a single bullet front 
a German .26 caliber pistol In a 
freak aeddent. 

The baby, Jiouny GwYnn, died. 
and his l4-year-old uncle, James 
Jl'arrell, 14, of Prairie Center, nt. 
waa seriously lniured. 'nIe bullet 
passed tbouah the Farrell boy's 
lelt eye. 

Pollee Patrolman M. B. Olso1\ 
uid ParreU and Arland Stayton, 
13, a friend oC the older boy, bad 

RESCUE WORKERS were probl ... yesterda,. lor bodies ill the burned wreekace of a DC-' alrllDer been plll1in& with the gun in the 
(above) whlcb crashed In the Blue Rl',e m01llltaln, near Leesbur" V •. , Frida, n1rbL AD 51 PUanliGwYDD bome, where both were 
aboard perbhecl III the crasb. __ .• _ (AI" WIUI'IIOTO). vilitiol- __ --0 
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Snead, Worsham Tie for Open Title; Playoff T oda 
• Sammy's PuH R,eds Drop Giants 

K T From League Lead; IMAJORS~. DiMaggio Takes Lead 
In All-Star V,oting; 
led Williams F,altgrs nols . ourney Blackwell W,ins Ninth AMERIOAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAOUE 

IV L Pcl. O.B. IV L Pcl. 
.5811 

G.B. 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

ST. LOUIS (iP) - Sammy Snead 
of Hot Springs, Va., sank a 20-foot 
putt in the final hole of the Na
tional Open GQlf championship 
yesterday to tie Lew Worsham of 
Oakmont, Pa., with a 72-hole total 
of 282 and force an 18-hole play
off today for the title. 

That putt, for a birdie three 
meant that Sam would meet Wors. 
ham, a comparative newcomer to 
golfing's glamour ranks, in an 18-
hole playoff today for the most 
prized of native links crowns. 

Worsham, leader by a stroke at 
the !\4-hole mark, had finished 
well ahead of Snead with his sec
ond par-71 score of the day and II 

total of 282 shots for the route. 
Sam needed a sub-par 7c. - also 
his second of the day - to tie the 
Oakmont, Pa" professional, and 
he got it. 

Already holder of the British 
Open title he won last year at St. 
Andrews, Snead will have his 
chance today to wrap up what 
amounts to the world champion
ship. He was favored last night to 
win the play-off, but there was no 
.disposltion to underrate Worsham, 
a 29-year-old former navy man. 

Worsham, in his three-day drive 
to the top, shot rounds of 70-70-
71-71. 

'Snead started with ·a 72 and then 
blazed away with 70-7(}..70. Each 
missed by a stroke tying the open 
record of 281 blows set by Ralph 
Guldahl in 1937. 

The pair finished a clean three 
strokes ahead of their nearest pur
suers, B6bby Locke, the South 
;African star, and Ed (Porky) Oli
ver of Wilmington, Del. They tied 
at 285 after Locke, who sarted the 
:tinal round only a stroke off the 
pace, came apart surprisingly to
ward the end and wound up with 
a fat 73. Oliver finished with his 
second 71 of tie day. 

Strangely enough, the day's most 
electrifying golf was shot by a 
man who owned only a passing 
interest in the championship itself. 

Jimmy McHale, an amateur from 
Philadelphia and hands as large 
as a house, set the galleries sing
ing in the' morning with a sensa
tional round of 65 that broke prac
tically every record in the book. 

'l1he former parachute trooper 
went out in 30 strokes, the lowest 
nine-hole score in the 47-year his
tory of the Open, and then he came 
back in 35, ,barely missing a 10-
foot putt on the last green that 
would have given him a 74. When 
he was advised a few minutes 
later that he had made a little 
golfing ,history, he exclaimed "no 
fOOling, was that a record?" 

Apparently the knowledge shook 
<the big man, for he took 77 blows 
to go around in the afternoon -
8 difference of only a dozen - and 
lrang up a final score of 293. 

• 

American ASloelation 
Toledo 8, Milwaukee 5 
Minneapolis 4, Indianapolis 2 
Columbus 6, Kansas City 5 

CINCINNATI (/P)-The Cincin
nati Reds dumped the Giants out 
of the National League lead today 
by defeating the New Yorkers 4-3 
behind the eight-hit pitching of 
Ewell Blackwell. 

Delroll .' . . . ,., ..... . ':7 2U .~7~ Chlca,o . .. . ,., .,, ' .. . ~II ':1 
r(ew York. . ......... . . 28 2:\ 41J40 1 New York ... . ..... . . 21 ZO 
BOI'ton ... . .. , . .•... . . 25.... .1\32 2 Botton . ... .......... . 28 ~'! 
lhlla.elphla ... . , ... . 2~ 2~ .GOO 31~ Brooklyn .. ........ , . 27 ~ I 
Cleveland ...... . . . .. , 1!tJ 21 .4KK 4 Cincinnati ........... . 2[; 28 
Gblcalo . ... .. . .. .... .'m '!8 .47'! 5 St. Loo'~ ...... . ..... :!:t '!tI 
Washln,ton " "" ' " . 20 ~~ .444 ~ Philadelphia ....... , . ·!i! 1111 
8t. Loall .. .. , ... , .. . . !l '!7 .~S8 ~Ii PIII.burrh .. . , .... . ' . 20 29 

YuteE'da~'. R.uulh Naltonal Learue 
New York 12, St, Louis" St. Louis 5 .. 12, Brooklyn A.2 
A ll _'ber .. ames rained oat Chlcaro 0, Philadelphia S 

.~74 ~~ 

.~61J I 

.O:!9 2'i 

.471! fPi 

.4M O'i 
• ~I 7\~ 
.408 81i 

The defeat together with the 
Chicago Cubs' ninth straight vic
tory over the Philadelphia Phi11ies 
dropped the Giants into second 
place, a half game behind the 
Cubs. 

Today', Pilchers Clnci.nnaU 4 New York S 
Sl. Loul, at N.... York (2)-J(rame. Bo.ton-Plu.burrh (c.,ncelled, Rain) 

(~·3) and Mancrlof (~·B) VB, Cbandle. , 
(0-4) and Gum"ert (t.0) or She. (7.2) I Today I Pltehe .. 

Cleveland at Philadelphia (~)-lI arde. Bo,ton al Pltl.bur,h (2)-R.e (2·3) 
12-2) and OeUoI (0.2) VI . Fowler (5.5) I and Slrlne •• leh (I·S) vo. Saln (G·4) and 
aDd Flor .. (~-5) I Spahn {D-") 

ti.trolt at W .. hlnrton (2)-N.w~ou .. , N .... York al Clnclnnall (e)-Hartonr 
(6·6) and Troul (6·S) or lIulohln.on (4·1) and Kennody (6·~) VI. WalLe .. 
(3 .. 2) VI . Masterson (4-3) anc1 Newso m (I~ .. 2) and Vander ~teer (!! .. R) It was Victory number nine for 

Blackwell, who has lost only twice 
this season. The lanky sldearmer 
fanned six to raise his league lead
ing strikeout to 65. 

(2 · tl. Philadelphia 01 Chloaro-Rowe (7· 1 I 
Cblca.o al Boslon (2)-0111011'10 (4·0) VI, Sehmlt, (1·0) 

and Lopal (~·O) vs. Burh •• n (S·O) and Brooklyn 1\ St, Louis-llatien (0-3) 
Doblon (4-3) I VI, Polloi (S·7) 

The Reds grabbed a 1-0 lead in 
the first inning when Grady Hat
ton connected with one of Dave 
Koslo's pitchers for his third home 

Cards Sweep Two from Brooks 
run· Ray Lamanno's single and a ST. LOUIS (iP)-The St. Louis . In the afternoon game Alpha 
double by Clyde Vollmer produced Cardinals, displaying tlleir strong- Brazle, the wiry lefthander, went 
Cincinnati's second run. est batting attack of the season, 

After Walker Cooper doubled swept a day-night twin bill from 
In the first Giant run, the Reds the slumping Brooklyn Dodgers, 
went into a 4-1 lea'd with two runs pounding. out a 12-2 nocturnal 
in the sixth. Cooper batted In the victory after annexing the mati
other two Giant runs with his sev- nee encounter, 5-3. 
enth home run ~f the s~ason in the I Harry (The Cat) Brecheen 
seventh followmg Willard Mar- turned In his usual smooth per-

~~!1l~.:~ng1; 8. HIClnolooali AD R B for~ance in the night afia.ir, scat
Rliney. 3b 4 0 0lTalum. rf·cf 5 0 1 termg seven Dodger hits and 
Wllek, 2b 3 0 O.Zlentara. 2b 5 0 0 blanking them until the ninth. Thomson, ef 3 0 1 Hatton, 3b Z 1 I 
Mlle. Ib 4 1 1 Haas, lb 3 0 I The Cards slugged three Dodger 
Marshall. rf 4 I 2 Miller. ... 4 0 0 h ' h If f Cooper, c 4 I ;I Galan. If 3 1 1 hurlers for fourteen Its, a 0 
La Fata, If 4 0 I Lamanno. C 3 2 :I them for extra bases. Home runs 
Kerr, ss 4 0 1 Vollmer, of 2 0 2 , 
Koslo, p 2 0 0 ,Young 1 0 0 were contributed by Ron Northey, 
xGordon 1 0 0 Baumholtz. rf 0 ~ 0 Joe Garagiola and Stan Musial. 
Trinkle. Jl 0 0 0 Blackwell, p 4 0 0 
xxGearhart 1 0 0 

Total. a. a 8 rotal. at • 8 
xStruck out for Koslo tn seventh 
xxSlrtlck out for TrInkle In ninlh 
zSlruck out for Vollmer In seventh 

New York ., .. . ... . . , .. .... 000 100 200-3 
Cincinnati . . .. , . . .... , .... . 110 002 OOx-4 

Errors-Hatton 2. Run. baited In
Marshall. Cooper (2). Tatum (2). Hallon, 
Vollmer. Two base hilS-Thomson. Voll
mer, Cooper. Home runs-Hatton, Cooper. 
Stolen bases-La Fata, Kerr. Double 
plays-Miller. Zientara to Haa.. Tatum 
to Hass. Left on bases-New York 6, Cin
cinnati 10. Bases on ball&-Koslo (5), 
Trinkle (I I, Blackwell (2). Slrlkeouts-' 
Trinkle (t), Blackwell 6 , Hlts-off KOllo 
6 In 6 InnJnss; Trinkle 2 In 2. Loolns 
pltch.er-Koslo. 

--.. 
I 
l 

Iowa City Cardinals 
In Twin Bill at Grinnell 

Iowa City Cardinals softball 
team will meet Grinnell in a twin 
bill there tonight. The first game 
is scheduled for 8 p.m. 

The Cards will not see action 
in the Midwest Softball league un
til next week. Only action in 
that circuit today will be at Cedar 
Rapids where the Marshalltown 
Moose clash with the Wilson 
Packers. 

all the way for the Redbirds, 
.triking out nille and yielding 
only seven hits. It was his fifth 
victory against three losses. 

CHICAGO (/P)-Joe Di Maggio, 
centerfielder for the New York 
Yankees yesterday took the lead 
as fans balloted for teams to com
pete in the All-Star Baseball 
Game July 8. Oi Maggio dis
placed Ted Williams of the Boston 
Red Sox. 

With 12 days lert in the voting, 
which ends June 26, Di Maggio 
polled 42,817 votes. Williams 
drppped inlo second with 40,652, 
but still held a big lead over his 
American League rivals for the 
left field spot. 

Natlonll fJeal u e 
Mite, New York. lint base 
Verb_n , Philadelphia. second 
R. l:lIIott, Boston, third 
Miller. Cincinnati . short 
D. Walker. Brooklyn. right field 
~18upht~r . Sl. Louis, left field. 
H , Walker. Philadelphia. cenler field 
Cooper, N~w York. catcher 

America" Lea,ue 
McQuinn, New York. first 
Gordon, Cleveland . second 
Rell , Delrolt. third 
Boudreau. Cleveland, short 
Mullin, Delrolt, right 
J . 01 Maggio, New York, eenler 
Williams. Boslon. lell 
Rosar, Philadelphia, calcher 

LIt} \"" 
STARTS 

TODAY 

BOSTON (JP)-The even swap 
of First Basemen Rudy York and 
Murrell Jones of the Chicago 
White Sox was announced yester
day by the Boston Red Sox, They 
will play with their new clubs 
here today in a doubleheader. 

NOW ends TUESDAY! 
in Gorgeous Color CO 

ruT 

What Has A Mattress Factory Got To Do With 
A Swing Band - Its Here For Laughs 

York, who helped spark the 
Red Sox to the 1946 pennant by 
hitting .276, now is batting .212. 
Jones' current batting average is 
,236. 

York came to the Red Sox from 
Detroit on Jan. 3, 1946 in exchanre 
for Eddle Lake. Early last sea
son Jones, in a collision with 
Lake, received a fractured left 
elbow and remained out of action 
until this year. 

York, now 33, broke in with 
the Tigers in 1934 as a catcher 
and also performed at third base 
and in the outfield belore being 
converted into a first baseman in 
1940. 

/ 

-PLUS

Everyone's Talking- About 

'JUVENILE JURY' 
Colortoon Late News 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 

UiI~n;ii 
-NOW 

• TELL IT TO A STAR. • 

With Ruth Terry. Rob't. Livingston 

STARTS 

TODAY 
l'ERSONAL 

Dea.r J oe & J ane: 

Looks like we all took a. vacation for a few days. 
Maybe it wa spring fever on my part. Spring did I 
say? Should have said hibernating-. 

GIBBS DRUG COMPANY • •• as BIG 
as IT'S STARS! 

Well gang we're «oing to continue our request policY 
as always. We have a few good ones coming up real 
soon. "The Informer" and "Winterset" will be here in 
the next couple of weeks. "Tales of Manhattan" is com
ing next week. We've had ever so many requests for it. 

Remember the office door is always open. Stop in 
for a bull session anyUme. Always open for more sug
gestions. Says ••• HELLO! 

Summer School Students 

Come In and qet acquainted ••• youll fIDei many 

lummer val" ... I"ch as th ... ... 

$15.00 "CA" EVERSHARP PENS .... . .. ,$8.95 

TARTAN SUNTAN LOTION, 4 oz. btl. .... 59c 

SUN GLASSES . .. ... . . . ..... 25c to $10.00 
SOc COLGATE TOOTH PASTE .........• 41 c 

OP,EN SUNDAYS 
Vlsl' Iowa CUy'S New.,.' Fountain 

FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES .... .... . -2!C 
Box Candy - PlpCt - Tobacco - lleve .... es 

DRUG COMPANY 
au Block South 01 H.l JeffwloD 

-l-R~A-c~'i-' A Colorful 5 ••• 

"[POUR" 
WAlKfft 
DOUGlAS 

"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

2 FIRST ~UN HITS 

For those of you who are new here Just ask some of 
the old gang about our policy. You' ll like our shows be
cause you've chosen them. 

Don't forget it's only a step from tbe old Cal.lt.ol to 
the new. 

As ever, 
ERNIE PANNOS 

Introducing a Great English Actress 

PATRICIA ROC in a Grand Picture 

Cubs •• 1st 
CHICAGO (iP) - The Chicago 

Cubs beat Philadelphia 6-3 today 
for their fifth str;light victory and 
ninth in a row this season over 
the Phi1l~s, and moved into first 
place in the National League as 
the New York Giants dropped to 
second by losing at Cincinnati, 
4-3. 

The Cubs pounded Emil "Dutch" 
Leonard for eight hits, including 
two homers and three doubles. 
Eddie Waitkus and Marv Rickert 
smashed out the homers, each 
coming with one aboard. It was 
Leonard's third defeat against 
seven victories. 

Henry Wyse was breezing along 
easily to his third win until the 
ninth when the Phillies unleashed 
a homer flurry of their own with 
&uster Adams and Andy Seminick 

Yes, 

Place~ . Lick Phils; 
Kubal, Hawk Gridster, 
Signs With Pro Rockets 

CHICAGO (JP)-Jerry Kubal of 
Iowa and Lester Joop of lIlinols, 
both tackles, yesterday signed 
with the Chicago Rockets of the 
All-America Football conference. 

Two veteran pro tackles also 
were added to Coach Jim Crow
ley's fold for 1947-Jim Brutz, 
formerly of Notre Dame and a 
member of the 1946 Rockets, and 
John Kuzman former Chicago 
Cardinals' and San Francisco 
4gers' star. 

Yanks Game Behind;" 
Whip Browns, 12-4 

NEW YORK (JP)-Beltln, tlo' 
pitchers for 13 hits and ta . 
advantage of three miscues whir 
brought them five unearned ru 
the New York Yankees moved , 
within a game of the first pIa 
Detroit Tigers with a' 12-4 lri 
umph over the St. Louis Bro 
yesterday before 17.094 fans. 

Every Yankee, except Joe Di 
Maggio, hit safely wl.th Jollnn 
Lindell, Billy JohnS<l'l aDd Ralp 
Houk pacing the at~ack. Lind 

h ' tt' f the cl·rcul·t wl'th the belted a double in the Yank 
I mg or four-run first inning, tripl 

bases empty. Emil Kush even- home another marker in the 
tually had to come to the rescue. I and homered in the eighth. 

• 

Indeed! 

• town! 
You can depend on Smith's for the best in food 

selved in a pleasant spotlessly clean atmosphere. 

Smith's serve well-planned meals, delicious sal· 

ads, fresh sea foods, hot or cold sandwiches and 

remember-we serve continuously from 11 A.M. to 

8 P,M. 

Soda Fountain Service 

mith's Res~aurant 
Completely AIR.CONDITION~D 

11 S. Dubuque SL 

CLEARANCE SAte! 
White clear oak Radio 

Was $34.95 . .. Now $29.95 
Maquire "Radio 

Was $28.45 ... Now $23.50 

Table Lamp Electric Pendulum Clocks 

Was $5.50 .... Now $ 3.95 
Were $17.94 . . Now $10~95 

Electric Grillma5ter .. 

Was $10.65 . . . Now $ 9.25 

. Electric Irons 

Were $5.75 .. Now $ 4.25 

ELECTRIC FANS 

PRESTO COOKERS 
$12.95 

EMERSON COMBINATION 

RADIO·PHONOGRAPH 
t.i 

Was $123.80 Now $85 ; 

Electric Breakfaster 
Was $13.50 . .. Now $11.25 

Special Irons 
-Were $9.95 to $10.95 

. . . . . . . .... : . Now $ 7.95 

RECORD PLAYERS 

FRUIT JUICER 

Reduced to $3.35 

HOLLYWOOD ELECTRIC 

TABLE BROILERS 

New • • • Convenient 

11_ AppliBBCes' 
. I I 

220 E. CoUeg. 
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New Policy on Vets Housina: KELLY-DONOHUE WEDDING AT ST. PAT'S 

Rejection Cancels Application 

!hind; 
12-4 

Housing applications for univer
Jily apartments from couples with 

'dlildren will be cancelled it the 
apartment offered the couple is 
rttused, the office of student hous
iJII announced yesterday. 

This is part or a new policy 
(ormed to prevent any apartment 
(rom standing empty tor any 
length of time, accordi ng to Rich-

elting~ ard E. Sweitzer, assistant to the 
!nd . director of student housing. 
!ues Whic Couples now living in univer-
lrned ply trailers or cooperative housing 
, moved . who refuse an apartment offered 
first pIa ilhem will not be offered an apart-

12-4 tti JII8lt again before June 4, 1948. 
lis Brow~ Apartments will be assigned a~ 
t fans. !heY become available without re-
It Joe!lit prd to location or type and as-
th John Ipenls will be made on a pri-
and Ralp Dlily basis from the March wait-
(. Linde Ing· list. 
! Yank Until today, those applying for 
g, tripl apartments could reject units of-
n the six ' (ered them if they didn't like the 
thth. location or type of apartment. 
~ 1 From now on, as new units of 
-. the 88-apartment FPllA project 

are completed, assignments will 

I'S 

:e. 

I be made on this priority basis 
I. Veteran couples jn the ays. I \!m as of June 16, 1947, with 

rhildren, or expecting a child 
t within 60 days. 

l. Veteran couples with child
ren who remained on the waiting 
Ust ror apartments only and who 
had been by-passed before June 
18, 1947. 

3. Veteran couples with child
ren who moved Into the system 
after June 16, 1947. 

•. Veteran couples with child
ren who remain on the waiting 
Ust lor apartments only, after 
June 16, 1947. 

Sweitzer said trailers, coopera
tive houses and non-board houses 
are the only housing units avail
Ible to couples without children. 

"When the number of applica
tions on the March waiting list 
has been reduced to a reason a ble 

I minimum," he said, "applications 
ror apartments will be received." 

Grace Munro Wed 
10 Henry Olmsted .' 

, In Double-Ring Ritual 
Grace Munro, daughter of Wil-

8am S. Munro, 518 Oakland ave
nue, became the bride of Henry 
E. Olmsted Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry E. Olmsted, Charles 
City, yesterday afternoon at the 
ril'llt Presbyterian church. 

The Rev, P. Hewison Pollock 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. 

Mrs. Roy Hammar, Chicago'l 
m., was matron of honor. Best 
818n was Charles Lamb, Iowa 
City. Robert Crabbs and his broth
er, Roger Crabbs; both of Cedar 
Rapids, were ushers. 

Following the ceremony a re
!eption was held at the bride's 

Pearl Woodard, an aunt of 
Mrs. Leon Woodard, 

and Mrs. W. Crabbs, Cedar 
were hostesses. 
Olmsted, a graduate of 

IWullllngton high 'school, was 
IlTlduatE~ from the University of 

.... " 7. Her husband, a 1939 
of Charles City high 

Is attending the University , 

B! 
, 

~.95 

1.25 

couple will be at home at 
Oakland avenue, June 23, af
returning from their weddinll 
to Cleveland, Ohio. 

Church Calendar 
Flrol Cbrldl ... Cburch 

111 Iowa avenue 
•. m. Christian church hour over 

am. Momln, worship and eom
IeNlce. Pastor Hart wlll SJ>eak 
Church Must Hold Finn." Nun-

Boy Scouts meet In Scout 
Darrell Coffey. scoutmaster. 

Wtdn,HdaY. W.M.B, picnic at Peter- I 
Coralvllle at 8 p,m. Brln, 
table service. sandwiches. 

Fry for transportaUon. 
p.rn. Loyal Helper's 

church. Pa,e and 
call from 

14 
meetln, In 

president attend. Mrs . 
• president, will pretJlde. 

all registered Hol-
1UI·.rrJ4!!1ID.n~_ gave a total of 

of milk 'jn 760 ag-

. 
Outstanding High School 
Speech Students Attend 
6-Week Course Here 

The speech department will 
hold its 17th annual all-state 
course lor high school students 
starting tomorrow and extending 
to July 25, Prot. E. C. Mabie, de
partment head announced yester
day. 

The intensive six-week course 
will be attended by 28 students 
from all parts of the midwest. 
They are juniors and seniors 
chosen because of their interest 
and ability i1\ dramatics and for
ensics. 

Students may elect either a 
course in drama or a course in 
discussion and debate. Drama 
students will produce a full-length 
play at the end of the session. 
Those in the debating class will 
proscnt demonstration discussions 
lind debates before university 
aL.ldiences. 

Directinll the project is Dr. 
Clarence Edney . 

Men will be housed at Hillcrest, 
women at Currier. 

5 Summer Concert 
P,ieces Announced 
Five compositions to be presented 
by the university chorus and sym
phony orchestra in summer con
certs have been announced by the 
music department. 

Two modern works, "Chant of 

BEFORE AN ALTAR decorated with peach ,ladloH Jean Ann Donohue 
became the bride of John 'Patrick Kelly at 9 a.m" yesterday in t, 
'Patrick's church. The Rt. Rev. Ms,r. P. J. O'Reilly otrlclal d d the 
double rlnc ceremony. The bride Is the dauehter or Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Donohue. 313 N. Dubuque street. Mr. Kelly's parents ue Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Kelly, Sleourney. frs. Eldon O. chnoebelen, Bur
lingame. Calif., and Irene Donohue attendcd their I ler as matron 
and maid of honor. Walter J. Donohue, the bride' brothcr, erved 
as best man. 1\lr5. Kelly wa graduated from t . Patrick's hl'h school 
alld the Unlv~rslty ot Iowa. Her hu band wa eraduated from Ir
ourney hlrh school and Is a pre-dental tudent at the university. 
After a two-week weddlne trip they wlU be at home in Iowa Clty_ 

Darkness," by Prof. Philip Greeley ========================== 
Clapp, head ot the music depart-
ment, and "Envoy," by William 
Blanchard are planned by the 
chorus. 

The orchestra will feature Mah
ler's First Symphony, Brahms' 
"Variations on a Theme by Haydn" 
and "Siegfried Idyll" by Wagner. 

Rehearsals are held every Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday night 
from 7:15 to 9:15. 

All summer school students and 
townspeople are invited to attend. 
Those Interested in joining the 
organizations should contact Prof. 
Herald Stark, chorus director, and 
Paul Koepke, personnel manager 
of the orchestra. 

Strings for the orchestra and 
baritones and basses for the chor
us are needed. 

No definite date has been set 
for the concerts. 

All-University Party 
Friday Frolic, this summer's first 

all-university party, will be held 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
from 9 p.m. to midnight, June 27. 

The dance, sponsored by the 
central party committee, will be 
informal. Music will be by Bill 
Meardon's ,M-piece dance band. 

Tickets for $1,50 go on sale at 
the Union desk, Monday June 23, 
at 8 a.m. All summer school stu
dents can attend. 

SUMMER STUDENTS . 
The Iowa Union Welcomes You 

HUNGRY~ . 
Eat Lunch at the Air-Conditioned Cafeteria 

HOURS 

11 :30 a.1n. to 1 :00 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

SPECIAL!! 
T -BODeS Every Sat. Niqht 

SUNDAYS-1l:45 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

BREAKFAST, LUNCH, SANDWICHES, and 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS may be had on the Sun
porch of the UNION from 6:30 a.m. to 10:30 
p.m. 

~ey Students! 
• 

Here's good news for you 

summer school beavers ... 

our ALL-NITE SERVICE continues 

through the summer too. And so 

do our famous specialties, those "meal-a-minute" Sandwiches. 

Smothered in French Fries ••• 

BULL IN THE PEN 

PORK IN SPUDS 

PIG IN THE HA V 

Always good food~DA Y and NIGHT 

BULL IN 
THE 

Next to VeHers 

- ' 

PEN 
• 

Council GiYes Top Priority 
To Vacation, Activity Cards 

handbook, " Code of Student Life!'. 
UDder the Dew tOMtitlldon, 

The Dally Iowan editor and 
W UI M bead will be ex
chlded. at their own requ 
from eoundl _tiDP. 
Winter m~Un'-l or the council 

were scheduled for the lirst and 
third Tuesday of each month. It 
was al50 decided by the council 
that dormitory r~re entaUves 

must be elected by May 1, and 
th t comml~ heada will be re
qulnd to submit a writwn report 
on their activities to the secretary 
01 the council 

BABY BOY FOK DtJaSTS 

Ellorts to obtain a longer. the old constitution , the council 
Thanksgivinr vacation for univer- formed a new constitution, making 

A boy welllhing 7 pounds, and 
10 ouncesw .. born ye:sterdav at 
Merey hoaplW to Mr. aD4 ~ 
William Durst of West LIberty. 

Ity students and activity cards tor the necessary revi ·ons for inclus
student nurses and veterans' wl\·es idn by July 1 in the university 
were outlined as the top projects =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;.;;~~~=;;;;:s. 
ot the tudent council at a meeting I 
of the group yesterday in the Iowa 
Un.lon. 

Council members favored put-
ting the activity cards tor nurses 
and veterans' wives on a voluntary 
purchase basu ot a reasonable cost. 

Committee members on this pro
ject. are Jean Ann Kuehl , N3, Wau
kee; Bob Doty, Ea, Iowa City, and 
Catherine MCFarland, A3 , Ma r
shalltown. 

Serving on the Thanksgiving va
cation committee are AI Trick, AI. 
Oes Moines, Beverly Benson, AS, 
Omaha, Neb., and Keith McNurlen, 
Dl. Perry. 

Other proJeda under eoaaIder
aUon by the CORneD are a .lull! 
election In the Iprlu to cover 
voUnl' lor .. _D¥ o~nl .. Uon 
.. JIOUible, _ reeommendaUon 
lor the eatabllshment 01 & stu
dent court. iudent trt ... &0 out-
of-town football .__ and 
plannlo, of the 'all oritlltation 
prorram. 
The student trIp committee con

Ists of Bob Doty, Mel Heckt, A3, 
Grundy Center, ond AI Trick. 

Appointed to the orientatJon pro
gram committee were Beverly 
Benson, Mel Heckt, AI Trick and 
Virglnla Anderson, A3, Harcourt. 

To avoid the two-month wait lor 
amendments as provided tor undt'r 

AIRPLANE RIDES 
Saturday & Sunday 

1n 
New Piper Cub Planes 

INDIAN LOOKOUT 
FLYING 

SERVICE 
"Iowa Cit,'. Onl, Prlvatel, 

Owned Airport." 

, MU .. South on 
Hl9hway 218 

Dial 3088 

QUESTION 
HOW TO BEAT 

SUMMER HEAT!! · 

Choose one: ' 

A. Spend your free afternoons and evenings relaxing In cool 

comfort at the HUB BUB ROOM, 

B. Sublease an apartment from the above penquin. 

C. Go around in shocking dishabille. 

D. Construct an elaborate sprinkling system to constantly dou .. 

yourself with cold water. 

It do n't take 3 Phi B ta Kappa Lo chao e the correcl answer to thil one. Relax 

lit the HUB BUB and 'nJoy your favorit b veralle whll listenln& lo populer records, 

or if you prefer, the clas 'Ics In the CLASSICAL ROOM. IL', lwo),. comfortably 

cool aL tit nir conditioned HUB BUB. 

OPEN DAILY 
2:30-12:00 
ATURDAY 
12:00-12:00 

THE AIR CONDITIONED 

HUB BUB -LOWEll LOBBY 

HOTEL JEFFEJUlON 

CIRCUS!! CIRCUS!! 
Coming 10 Town 

JULY 12bh 

MILLS :BROS. 
CIRCUS 

Sponsored by the American Legion 
• 

Roy L. Chopek Post 17 

ACTS 
12 PIECE BAND 

Tight Wire Walken-Acrobats-Animals 

General Admission $1.20-Reserve tickets on sal~ at ground. 

Children Admission 6Oc-Tickets on sale Monday at American Legion Bldg. 
_. 

I Tickets on Sale at 

RACINE'S - KADERAS - BREMERS - WHET'S 
.' 

., 
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u.s. of Europe May Keep fast, We,st Apart 
"One hate to llave boys now-a-days! ... They'd only go to 

wal' in a few years," aid a farmer's wife the other day in I owa 
City. She wonders, like most America ns, if peace is here to stay. 

The Hungarian coup and Bulgarian purge, with 'ubsequent 
notes of protest from th e Unit ed tate, llave pointed up anew the 
wide brcach between thr Soviets and ollrselves. Communism for 
llun"'a l'y; democracy for Greece. At what point will the" thru, t 
and parry" equence end 

An old but provoca t ivc thcme has come into ill C pictul'P-a 
"United, 'tates of EUl'ope." Winston Churchill on May 14 d -
voted a fullpeech to it snpport. eeretary of State . George C. 
Maa;hall suppored condit ionally, a Eu ropean union. A I'esolu
tion is pending in Senate and lIou e committees favoring "thc 
creation of a United Stales of EUl'ope within the fl'amework of 
the United Nations. " 

'1'11 e concept of a United StaLes of Europe reaches fur back into 
history. Dante, in the 14th century, was one of th e first to prrsent 
a plan. Since then, many mcn have talked European ullion. Thc 
most notable were Kant in the 1 th century, Count Kalel'/.\'i and 
A ristide Brialld in the 1920 's, and the British sponsors of "PlaJl 
X" in 1940. 

What does a United States of Europe mean ' It. ad"oeates 
generally propo e some type of federal organi7.ation of European 
states; basically similal' to that. of the United States. By and large 
they favor a central government which would act in those fields 
where common government would clearly serve man 's freeuom 
better than sepal'Rte government.s. SU<lh f ields include ciliz n
ship, defense, ellstoms-free economy, money and postal iind com-
munications systems. , 

Today, a United States of Europe is justified on the g l'olmd 
that it migllt speed Etu'opean recovery. If the nationR of Enrope 
remain separae, they will undollbtedly go on harrying ea 'h oth l' 

with new and expensive ba1'l'iel's-tal'ifi-walls, Maginot lil1es and 
passport mazes. 

In this ease the United tates will go on contributing relief and 
credit. United-with a fl'ee £low of goods, service' and work
men across their bOl'ders-lhe nations would have a better chance 
for recovery and prospel'ity, and in less time. . 

A United Europe might be equally important from It diplo
mat.i <l standpoint. As Russia and tho Unit d States spI·C'Ctd theil' 
r;ph~rcs oC influence into Ellrope iltep by step, the strain incl'ea es 
bet.ween tllCm. What happenR if Rur;sia moves into Auslria, Italy 
or France f Could a union of European states forestall a major 
break ' 

It is doubtful wlJethel' any nation in the world today is slrong 
nou~h to . uece siulLy al'bitrate major differences bctwe n Ru '

sia and the United tutes. And decisions of the Uniled ations 
s eUl'ity <lotmcil can be v toed by one of the disputants. Might 
not a strong nited Europe constitute a conciliatory influence 
witllin t11e U nited Nations' 

Mr. Churchill hopes £01' a Unjted taies of Europe within 5 
yeul's. Beginning now, he would have the union-theme play an im
portant part in all international di '<lussions, incluiling UIC Ger
man and Austrian peace settlements. 

Britain anu France RhouId be partner-founders of the union, 
~ft-. Chur<lhill believes. H e points to their traditional comradeship 
and tlleir many mutual interests. • 

Germany 'is rrgardcd as the most serious problem. Tn economic 
suffocation, Germany will turn her thoughts to r volt and re
venge. But· in United Europe, German 1b.dustry and German 
genius would find peacefuL outlets. The idea of union may al
r eady appeal to many Italians. 

'l'hose who UppOl't European union r egard it as a necessary 
adjunct to the fnt Ul'e peace. Th ey view the union as a I'egional 
organizat ion within the United Nations, and point out tha t the 
U. N. cha l'ter encourages such organizations. 

With the emincnt encouragement European llnion is ll0W 1'e
cC'iving, one wonders whether the cehturie -old dream will finally 

. be reaLized. 

Can Cong~ess Hear the People's VoiteJ 
By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON 

New York Post Syndicate 
Congress boasts that its voice 

is the voice of the people. 
Whether it sings an ominous 
basso profundo on the "reform" 
of labor, or a frightened falsetto 
on ra ising rents, in each case we 
are informed that the song comes 
from America's heart. 

.. '" '" 
If this theory is correct (and 

it is the theory we live by) one 
wonders why certain large groups 
of the American people should 
have as much difficulty as they 
have today in establishing com
munications with Congress, or in 
raising an answering signal. 

There are, for example, forty
one states in our country which 
have passed laws authorizing local 
public housing authorities. That's 
an amazing thing, you know, for 
forty-one states, five better than 
three-quarters, to kick along with 
a social idea. 

As a result of these enabling 
acts, public housing authorities 
have been set up in cities with 
a total population of 60,000,000. 
All these want the Wagner-Ellen
der-Taft public housing bill 
passed. Yet somehow, this enor
mous appeal from the heart · of 
America doesn't seem to register 
on the Congressional recording 
apparatus. 

'" .. . 
Maybe Congress should use 

radar, or something, to cure this 
breakdown in communications, 

The National Public Housing 
Conference, which represents 
about forty of the country's hig,
gest organizations, totaling, 
again, about 60,000,000 people in 
all religious groups and both labor 
federations, occasionally gets a 
faint answering signal from the 
Senate on Its plea fo~ the W. E. 
T. bUI. Could be static, of course, 

Sometimes it see11Ul to hear a 
faraway voice in the headphones, 
lIIIying: "This Is Taft. I am for 
lQ~ Tbia is Taft. I am for you," 

but the volume is so low it could 
be just a mere feed-back. 

From the House, it doesn't' even 
get a superheterodyne whistle. 
The national Public Housing Con
ference has designated June 25 as 
a kind of frantic "fight for hous
ing" day, during which many of 
its member organizations will 
send emissaries to Washington to 
try to set up contact with Con
gress. 

Some suggest smoke signals; 
others believe the situation is ur
gent enough to warrant a desper
ate tappiQg in Morse code on the 
Capitol's steam pipes. 

It does seem odd that it should 
be so hard to get througb. Only 
in April, "The Republican," an 
official publication of tbe Repub
lican party, sent questionnaires to 
3500 Republican party workers, 
asking them to say which of the 
problems then before Congress 
were, in their opinions, untent. 
More than 54 percent of these 
party functionaries listed "solving 
the housing shortage" as "very 
important and urgent" - more 
than voted for tax reduction. 

But tax reduction has already 
passed, while it seems impossible 
to catch Congress' eye on housing 
whether by hand signals, hand
kerchiE!t waving, elU'-wiggling, or 
any other common devIce. 

'" '" '" 
The W. E. T. bill has opponents 

in the real estate industry, and if 
hosuing doesn't pass it will, un
fortunately, look at the end of 
this session as If these h,ve had 
better luck In getting their points 
of view through. That will be bad 
for the "voice of the people" the
ory. How many people have lo 
line up on an issue to get a clear 
channel? 

How much will lhe average 
ConiTesSm3.1l bet aplnat the pro
Jlosilion that there are more 
Americans concerned about hous
ing than about curbing the labor 
unions, or cutting taxes, or both, 
to,ether? 
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MAYBE HE CAN TAKE OVER 
,, /7.1 lBach ,Testifies BUGS GET THE WORKS Eye-Witness At£811 

Of O'Neill Death 
For Hullerites 

In Canada 

I When the Canadian Hutterites, 
, a group of religious colonies simi
l Iar to the pl'e-1900 Amanas, were 
th reatened with oppression recent
ly, an instructor in the school ot 
religion hastened to defend them. 
Dr. Marcus Bach has just returned I 
from testifying in their behalf. I 

He said yesterday he hopes he 
has squelched farmers in the pro-I 
vince of Manitoba who claimed the 

I Hutterites were expanding too rap- I 
idly and demanded laws to pre- I 

I vent them from buying Iflore land. , 
i Dr. Bach told a speCial legisla
tive committee in Winnipl1g Wed-
nesday that the Hutterites could 

I be assimilated more quickly 
"thrQugh intelligent understand
ing than undcr pressure." 

As examples he cited some 
American experiments, notably the 
Amana colonies, where coopera-

I I tive living was practiced for near
_ ___ ly 80 years. The colonies vOJ.un-

The Veteran at SUI Is Just 
~~~:rs~~a~~0~ge3~ . it Lor private 

The program Dr. Bach suggested 
was: (1) improvement of the 

I 
Police yesterday continued Ir.. 

vestigation of Thursday nitr, 
auto accident in which Bt&itla 
O'Neill, 20, was killed. 

An eye-Viitness of the 
said she saw the crash from l db. 
tance oC one to two bIocb 
through the rain . She said ~ 
two cars appeared to hi~ vll1 
lightly and stopped quickly'
the impact. 

Coroner Frank L. Love reporW 
that a thorough investigation. 
an autopsy Friday night reveUj 
Miss O'Neill died as a result. 
lung injuries. 

Love quoted Bob Reuss, drill! 
of the fa tal car as sayin, It 
stopped at the stop sign aod 
two cars go by but didn't _ 
the cab coming. The coroner IIIIiI 
Charles W. Jacobs, cab driver,sal 
he didn't see lhe Huess car IIJI!i . 
it was too late to stop. 

University hospital o[(icialsAj 
last night that Dorolhy Ruess Ii 
Benita Wilcox, passengers in II 
Ruess auto were in "good coodio 
tion; they are improving." 

Nurse9I Answer Call 
For Ottumwa Relief 

About Lllke Any Other Student ·::r~~~~~~'o~C~~O\hC~r~~:~~s(:~ 
. I f~~V~~~~le~~~n n~~t~na~eEtl~C~~~~:~ 

By EDWARD .T. MURPHY, Jr. I ites by strengtbening our own 
. Back in 1945 when the. number of veterans at SUI was ?e~in- fath; (4) respect of the Hutterites' 

nmg to amount to an appreciable group, there were many predlctlOns conccpt of a community of goods, 
that soon our schools would be full of playboy veterans who never which they claim originated with 
ha~ intended to go to college and ~ou.ld go no~ because it would be the Apostolic church; and (5) re
a big party-a soft touch. The predictions contmued that later a good cognition of the cultural contribu
~ny veterans would drop out when the novelty wore off and the tions of the Hutterite faith. 
gomg got tough. Dr. Bach, who has sudied Hut-

A spot check of 100 SUI veter- l.erite life here and in Canada, is 
ans showed that 80 of them had ('l'his 1'S Ike S6concZ of two author of an article aboul them 

ARl\IED WITH A SPRAY GUN and protected from DDT spray by a 
ma k, Art Van Cleve, Cedar Rapids, "opened lire" on flies and fly 
eggs in Lagomarcino, Grupe company, 224 S. Dubuque street, to be
gin the DDT spraying phase of Iowa City'S campaign against rats and 
files last night. Van Cleve is one member of three crews wlder Bob 
Jessen of the U.S. Insecticide company, Cedar Rapids, hired by tbe 
mayor'! committee for rat and fly control. Spraying will continue 
today and wlll be completed Tuesday and Wednesday. Van Cleve said 
the DDT is "supposed to get the flies before they hatcb," but will kill 
the adult insect. The campaign also include·s spraying downtown 
alleys and the city dump. 

Four Iowa City nurses lell ylt
terday afternoon for speeiaL IiItr 
at the Ottumwa flood area, 111!. 
Harold W. Ruppert, proclll'ell8 
chairman, reported. 

They are Alice Knight. l!aIh 
Norman, Lila Pruess, and Fa 
Rassmusson. Miss Knight Is. 
terminal Jeave from the ~ 
nurse corps. The others are pl J. 

uate nurses of University blMlli
tals· 

At Ottumwa they will _ 
with special medical relief 11ft 
for a few days of the emer&W1. 

intended to go to college even al·titles by Mr. M1trplrtJ on published recently in Coronet mag- In the symbolism of heraidr1, 
or-yeJloW" or gold-is the when in high school. Some of II t t tT U· ·t az.i.ne. 

them sal·d that they had planned ~e ve eran.~ a ~6 nlVllrSl Y 
f I . T' t· l tl One colony has already left the 

to work a while and save some 0 owa. I~e at· w es are . LC 
It f . t . b Tl province of Alberta and bought 

money first but that they had rCSIl 0 m erVlllWS y 16 land in Montana as a "rebuke to 
every intention of ultimately go- Daily I owan research slaff restrictive legislation which was 
ing to college. with a112)I'oximatcly 300 vet- passed in Canada recently," Dr. 

That seems to be the case right cran shtdents and faculty Bach saiP. 

To Air 'Town Meeting' Program Here; 
Network Debate on Immigrants Thursday 

of honor and loyalty. 

MER THOMAS (D-Okla.) I!.ID' 
ber of the senate approprialia 
committee. 

down the line. Most veterans in rnembet's. 'l'he " csearch was There are seven Hutterite col-. t did t .. 1 University students and Iowa school now always intended and pmn c ae crllHmng tOw onies in the United States - five . . d CHians will attend a modern ver-
wanted to go to college. Un- much of the glamorlzmg Mt in South Dakota and two in Mon-
doubtedly some of them wouldn't 1 b 1_' 1ft t Th d' th · sion of the old-time New England 

G C lLllntng rcpm' " ~ 0 va cr- ana. ey erlve ell' name town meeting when "America's 
have been able to make it because ans' w01'lc at colleges can be from Jacob Huter, . an ~nabaptist Town Meeting of the Air" comes 
of financial reasons, but the point taken as facts. Mr. 1I1w'lJhy leader of Reformation times. to the Iowa Union Thursday night. 
is that most of them wanted the has interlJt'eted the results of Dr. Bach is now awaiting the' . . . 
college education that they are these s/U'veys, and it is hoped outcome of the report sent by the Slate~ for dls~usslOn IS 11 con-
getting now. They aren't in col- that his tories 1vill be of hel'p committee to the Manitoba legisla- trov~l1jlal. questIon now u.nder 
lege just because there happens to ture conSideration by a congresSIOnal 
be a "GI bill of rights." to per 011.8 intet'esleiL i1J. (I, • committee-"Should We Admit 

The prediction that a good clear and objective pictttt'c of ART 400,000 of Europe's Homeless 
many veterans would drop out a veteran student in college. _ Now?" 
of school is refuted simply by -The Editor.) Prof. Orville Hitchcock of the 
looking at the records. At this (Continued from page 1) speech department has been nam-
university only 3.76 percent of "Who me?-go back to the south ed guest moderator of the pro-
the total enrollment, veterans Pacific? Not now brother; some- found leadership comes discom- gram to replace the regular mod
and non-veterans aUke, has day mayb~, but you can bet it'll for ting responsibility. The position era tor, George Denny Jr., now on 
fallen by the wayside during the be on a Cook's tour." of leadership has been thrust upon vacation. 

, h us but will we be able-will we be curren. sc 001 year. U there Is anyone thing llitchcock stated that Town 
A d th o fi . 1 d t willing-to foster it? f d ' n I S gure mc u es no bothering the veteran here it is There is, unfortunately , no Meeting is one of the ew au lence 

only those who couldn't make the probably a feelin" of insecurity participation programs in which 
d h 1 t · 11 btl th denying that the majority of the h gra e sc 0 as Ica y u a so ose as far as the future is concerned. the audience may query t e 

who left for financial and other American population have tired speakers from. the floor. The 
reasons. OJ' 77 veterans questioned, 49 and have itl'lctly conservative speakers are carefully chosen and 

The more the situation is looked said that they had definite ideas ~tes In art-that they are are usually persons. with first
at, the more it becomes evident about what they want to do after either ind,fferent or vlrtuously hand information on problems 
that the veteran at college is college. Twenty said they had and pragmatically resentful of facing the country. 
quite a normal person. Belly definite prospects for jobs. Fifty the new trends in "creative" t 

said that they either had to dig thinkIng. The program consists 0 three 
laughs were :followed by a bene- t ""·0 P of Sol' into their savings or get money "(The artist) needs u:eedom par s, accor"",ng. l' es volent indignation when one writ- Hitchcock: 
er recorded that because the vet- from home in order to get by. from a rigid Philistine conven- 1. THE PRELIMINARY SES-
eran is so wrapped up in his A political science major with tionality of thought and con-
school work, "The juke boxes are three years in the air corps be- duct," as Longman says. "Stan- SION (pre-meeting). During this 
quiet week nights in the campus hind him summed up the finan- dardized minds do not beget a warmup period varied aspects of 
bright spots. Bartenders glumly cial situation when he said, "The superior art, and a society in the subject are introduced and 

b . t b mental lock step will not nurture free expression of opinion is weI-
survey the empty booths, medita- su SIS ence allotment is just a out it." • corned. The purpose is to stimu-
ti vely polish beer glasses." enough to take care of min imum In answer to the hopeful pro- late members of the audience to 

Statements like this irk most of necessities, and doesnt take into be<rln thinking in terms of the de-
the veterans here. While they consideration clothes and the like." phesy of the intellectually regres- bal~ that is to follow. 
h d · t b k Th · t· Itt· ted sive that painting will swing ave no eSlre 0 e nown as a IS par ICU ar ve eran es Ima 2. THE DEBATE. In this period 
f t . h d d . k· d th t h 11 d $30 back to "traditional, innocuous as -movmg, a1' - nn mg crow a e norma y spen s more the guest speakers present their 
as some "authorities" said they than the allotment each month. 'representation'," Longman warns own opinions on the debate sub-' 
would be, they think it foolish So now after readJng all this. in his catalogue foreword ... 
that they should be stamped a "This could occur in the form 01 jed. 

you're still not sure just what Lt 1 t t fl t· Town Mceting has collected a 
bunch of scholastic die-hards who you can believe about the vet- a cu ura re rea l'e ec mg cur-
refuse to leave the sanctuary of eran at SUI. rent political conservatism, but at total of 33 awards and citations 
reserve library for an occasional the moment it seems unlikely for merit in its 12 years of broad-

Well we certainly aren't com- without actual coercion by reac cas ti n g, ProCessor Hitchcock 
beer. pletely sure ourselves, but it looks - t d The more one thinks and asks tionaries outside the field of art. sta e . 

to us as though some things are Th . 'd th t thO A set of Encyclopedl'a Amerl·cana about it, the more apparent it ere IS eVl ence a even IS 
becomes that the veteran In obvious. can happen here as it did in Ger- will be given to the person in the 
college is pretty much like any- The veteran is older. At this man unless we have the zea l and audience who asks the best ques-
one else in college. There are school the chances are one in energy to prevent i\.." tion. 
some differences or course, but Ithree that he's married. Hlels Man is addicted genera lly to 
a good many of them are super- living under conditions that are conventional· expectations in aU 
ficlal. far from ideal. He can see his fields. There is trouble when con-

• • • 

Actually, many changes a ttribu- money dwindling away and in servative standards are too im_ 
ted to the veteran in college are most cases he can see nothi ng det- petious because the originator 
simply changes brought about by inite for himsell in the future. I must always disappoint the anti
the post-war era itself, and while Of eourae he's worried. And cipations of his audience. But 
they certainly aifect the veteran, naturally be's rolng to work Longman is hopeful thaL if UJe 01'
they affect everyone else in col- harder to ret ahead and make iginator is persuasive enough he 
lege too. 80methinr of himself, But this will, eventually, be accepted-ul-

One obvious difference about Is a far healthier explanation timately create the laste by which 
the college veteran is his age. for the student veteran's he will be judged. 
Figures from the tlniversity sta- achievements than merely say- Longman is naturally encour
tistical service show that the vet- Inl" that he Is a psychological aged by the fact that several pre
eran is, in genera l, about three phenomenon produced by the viewers have already suggested 
years older thnn the non-veteran war. to him that this year's show is 
student. 'The war was the indirect cause less radical, less wrathful than 

Also, he's seen more of the of the student veteran's present last summer's show. 
world-been on his own more position, but it isn't simply be- Longman knows that it is, not 
than most non-veteran students. cause' he went to war. It's much more so, but at least as "radical" 
This 1act has fostered the stories more because of the conditions as its predecessor. A more eased 
about the college veteran's In- under which he is now living fol- responsiveness on the part ·of ob
ability to settle down to a normal lowing the war. servers of both shows indicates 
college life. Vivid pictures have The student veteran is a nor- tn him that gradually, if pain. 
been painted showing that the mal person. (Wouldn't it be rough fully, a more liberal altitude is 
veLeran has a driving ambition around here it he weren't?) He de\'eloping in this part of the mid 
to get out again and see the is anxious to have others realIze west, at least, as far as art is con-
world. that fact. He doesn't like to be eerned. 

H this is true, It certainly coddled. He doesn't like people In answer to those many who 
isn't In the armed forces that to make fantastic slatements still insist that this art is "ugly," 
he wants to do It, Just check about him, even it they are com- Longman quietly points out that 
re-enllstment nrurel. MOlt vet- plimentary. all new and unusual things are 
eranl have had enourh of the He is anxious to get an edllca- "ugly" simply because they arc 
military to hold 1.hem for quUe tion nnd. to get ahead in life and ill-understood. 
some time. he's trying his darndest to do it. We misinterpret the intention 

A good many veterans here did And U in dOing this he has to of the modem arUst in thinking 
say that they would like to get hurry a little more than the or- he Is btrivinl' for "beauty" in the 
over to the places they saw dur- dinary college student, he i~n't classica l. sense of Michaelangelo
ing .the war, bul in.val'iably they at all appreciative 01 those who like I'opresenling nature. What he 
showed no disposition to quit col- watch him wonderingly as they is doing is to "reclaim for beauty 
lege, throw off the traces and mutter "veteran" three times· what has been excluded before." 
leave now. while bowing toward a ruPtured 51nce art Is an expression of hu-

One ex-marine when asked said, duck. man meenini in terms of a par-

These will be the speakers for 
the Town Meeting broadcast 
Thursday. 

AFFIRMATIVE - liON, A. A, 
BERLE JR. , attorney, (ormer as
sistant secretary of state, newly 
elected chairman New York Lib
eral party. 

EARL G. HARRISON, former 
U. S. commissioner of immigra
tion, dean of the Pennsylvania 
Law School, formcrly head of lhe 
Philadelphia Citizens Committee 

ticuJ ar medium ' we are reminded 
-i f! the language of the seman
ticist-that "The meaning is not 
always the description:" and "One 
must Jearn to read that artist's 
language." 

H we al'e to observe and en
joy, we must rid ourselves of the 
delusion that rigid perspective and 
representation are tl)e sig)1s of 
technical competonce and that 
ubility to use the tools of the ar
tist's craft is synonymous with 
mere gifts for reprOQUclllg nature 
as it exists abou.t liS. 

This summer's show is another 
seven-league step in the right 
"left" direction. It's a Gargantuan 
chore Lortgman and his assistants 
have set up for lhemselves. But 
it hus the nobility of the work of 
the inlellectual missionary. 

'l'hl'ough cfforts such as ti,is, 
eventuully, the cob-webby clouds 
of conseryalism r(U1Y be ~wept oul 
of the m idwesl.ern mind. Again 
. .. at least, as fart as art is con
cerned. 

• 

OMAR B. KETCK1JM, natlil 
for Displaced Persons. director of legislative service 01 

NOFil(iALaDAILY~BUlLETiNI 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Tuesday, June 17 ture by Dr. Raleigh SclIorliJl, 

4 p.m. Lecture by Dr. Clyde senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Kluckholn, senate chamber, Old Friday, June ZO 
Capitol. Conference on audio-visual 

Wednesd,ay, June 18 cation for librarians, studio E, 
9:-15 a.m. Conference on Child gineering building. 

Development and Parent Educa- 8 p.m. Summer seseiOl1J I 
lion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. by Dr. George S. Counts, west 

Thursday, June 19 proach to Old Capitol ( 
Conference on audio-visual edu- aUditorium in case of rain). 

cation for librarians, studio E, en- SaturdaY, Juu 11 f 
gineering building. Con:ference on. audlo-vlsual~ 

9:45 a.m. Conference on child cation for librarians, studio i,'" 
development and parent education, gineering building. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Monday, June Z3 

3-5 p.m. KeTJsi ngton-CrnIt tea Peace Officers' conferente. 
University club. TuesdaY, .June 24 

6 p.m. Town Meeting of the Air, Peace Officers con1erence. 
Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. Partner bridge. 

7:30 Curriculum workshop lec- versity club. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, .. '" 
servation in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Student Cou.neil-Meeting today 
at 10 a.m., conference room. Iowa 
Union. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING 
TEST 

The Ph.D. reading tesl in G~r
man will be given on Thu rsday, 
June 19, at 3 p.m. in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates should 
bring a dictionary, Sign up for 
the test in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall not latel' tban Wednesday 
noon. 

UNIVERSITY LffiRARY IIOURS 
Listed is the library schedule 

from June 11 to Aug. 6: 
Reading room, Macbride ball, 

reserve reading room, library an-

NOTICES 
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m, MtwIi1 I 

Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.1I. 
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. SundaJ· 

Periodl'cal readln, room. 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mondl1' 
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p,rn. Sa 

GoYel'nment dOOUlDeali 
room library annex; 8 11m. It 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 ~ 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Educalion-phUOIIOgby • 
logy library, East hall ; 7:50'" 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 1:1 
5 p.m. SaturdaY. 

S!!hedules of hours for otilr 
partmental libraries will be 
on the doors of each Jibfll1, 
serve books may be withdnWl 
overnight use one hour btton 
Ing time. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Momln/t Chapel 
8 : 1~ B.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Morning Melodies 
9 :00 a .m. We Are Many People 
9 : 1~ 8 m. News 
9 :30 8.m. The Bookshelf 
9 :45 a.m. Aller Breakfa.t Colfee 

10 :00 a .m. Week In The Book. hop 
10 :15 a .m . Yeslerday·. MuslcDI Favorites 
10:30 a.m. Adventures In MU81c 
11 :30 a.m . Johnson Counl y New. 
11 :40 a.m. On The Horn" Fronl 
IJ :45 a .m . Melodies You Love 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m . News 
12:45 p .m. The University This W ok 
I :00 p.m. Musical Chots 
2 :.00 p .m . Johnson COllnty New. 
2 :10 p .m . LaIc 19 t h Ccnllll.V Muolc. 

Prot. Philip Or c ley Clapp 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

6:45 a .m, Country Journal 
8:30 a.m . Voice 01 Prophecy 
9:15 a .m . Memory Garden 

10:15 a .m . Unity Cenlcr 
12;00 noon New •• Wldillork 

1:00 p .m. CBS SYIl1\)I;Ony 
2:30 P.m . Hour of Charm 
3:45 p .m . News, Wldl1\al'k 
5:30 p .m . BiondI. Dnd Daawood 
7 :00 p .m. Meet Carll •• Arch er 

10 :15 p.m. Edwin C. Hill 
1l :t6.1' .. m. Bmd 

3:00 p .m. Piano Styl\nll 
3: t~ p.m . Exeurslon. In IIC'-"" 
3:30 P.m. New. 
3:35 p .m. A\llation In the N ... 
3: 45 p.m. Afternoon Melodlea 
4:00 p.m. World of Musle 
4 :30 p.m . T ... Time Meloclleo 
5 :00 p .m . Children', HOIlr 
5:30 p .m. News 
~:45 p.m. Musical "Moods 
6:00 p.m. SPOrts 1'lm. 
6:15 P.rn. Dinner l"\our 101"* 
7 ;15 p.m . Ncw..-l'arm 1'\MIIeI 
7::!.O p.m. Remlnlscln, 'I:Ima 
8:00 P.m . InlormaUon r orum 
~:30 P.m . Bummer MmaI __ 
0:00 p.m . Record Session 
9:30 p .m . Dec ision !(ow 
0 :45 p .m. NoW II 

10:00 p.m . SIGN 01'1' 

WHO Cileadl 
(NBC Outlet) 

7 :30 a.m. Bible Broadcuter 
8 :30 a .m . Circle ATn>w lllUoIeSI 

lO 'M a .m . New •• Zabel 
10 :30 a.m. Radio r-.Ull Church 
12 :00 noon Ru .. Calle ~ 

Merrill • 
13:30 P.m . Harvest of 8tan, ~ 

Ion 
2:00 " .m. One Miln'. ~ 
' :00 p .m. Newo. Nelsen 
6:30 p.m, :Rofl\1e', 0eJIerJ • ..", 

\Ian 
1;30 p .m . Am.rlc", AJIIIIm fIl 

MUlle 
9:39 p .m . Henry RuueIl'l oz'*' 

12:30 p.m. M\Jllc Of tIIIIII\ItIIII 

FORS: 
.ment 

house , 
ate po~ 

plus $6 
On pa\ 
City. F1 
6 B-1, : -FOR S 

8x10 
cycle. 
Park, ----11 

C 
All 

H 
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"Bosco" Wags a Sad Tale-Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! Life, Traffic Take (ur-sing 
attention to one another. They all 
ignore my eICorls bul th re is a 
deep. rompellin, urge ' jthln me, 
forCing me to do what I can. 

In the war of the immortal 
Lassie. 'We dOls ha\'e rot 1.0 do 
something to k p from lilling a 
man' life.''' 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

l If I DQ.-!to pc 11M Nt 
dar 

I Co_utln dan-I.. .. 
Une per dar 

• CoIIIeeeUve ..,...1.. Nt 
be per da,. 

FIpre 5-word aT"'l'e per Ibae 
lWnJmum Ad---I LID. 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 
sSe per Col1UlUl taeIa 
Or ,. for a Monill 

LOST: Schaeffer fountain pen. 
Engraved Maurice Stark. Call 

4111. Reward. 

LOST: A blonde scottie dog nam
ed Dickie. Dial 5172. Reward. 

LOST: Brown Sheaffer fountaln 
pen. Jean High engraved. Dial 

7632 after 5. 

WONDER where my tan topcoat 
is. Trademark Corry UnifOrms. 

Phone Don Kreymer at 3133. 

PERSONAL SERVICE . 

SALFSMEN WANTED 

SALESMAN or distributor want-
ed. Nationally advertised line of 

insecticides and chemical s~ial
ties. Nask & Klll!ella Labs. 800 E. 
Big Bend Road, Kirkwood ~2 (St. 
Louis), Missouri. 

------
BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Ra ..... -

leigh Products in South John
SOn and West Muscatine Counti . 
Good nearby locality open. Write 
today. Rawleigh's Dept. 1 AF. 
284-D, Freeport, IlL 

FURNITURE MOVING 
Cancellation DeadUne II P.lll. 

aeooUlble for One IJlcerreet 
InllerUon Onl,. 

lEONING service at home. Call ; -------------: 

Brlq Ads to Dally lowu 
Baalneu Office, East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

LOAN8 

Needillacation, Money? 
Get a Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendly Consultation 
10 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 588Z 

I 7790. Shirts a specialty. 

LAUNDRY; Call 6779. 

DIAL 9767 evenings. Avoo prod
ucts representative. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, aod 
gilts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

ENTEBTAlHMENT 

BAYRACI[ RIDING PARTlB8 

PlcDic parties in Iwell wooda b, 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It aafely and 
economically over 

the summer 

For either stol'&l'e 
or dependable movJnc 

Remember 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Appointment. THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CHARLES STUART 

~==:;c:;:all;;6;:::;43~O ;;;;::;::=:::::: /1 AND STORAGE _ DI.t 2161 
'NRO I>C:>mJ n 

Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn 

WANTED TO RENT 
$25 REWARD for information ;-------------, 

concer ning 1 or 2 room apart
rru!nt with kitchen. Call 5679. No 
children. 

LANDLORDS 
Name your price for 

Furnished Apt. 
Write Box L-51 

The Daily Iowan 

WANTED: 1 r oom apartment near I 
town. Call 5679. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young's Photo-Art Shop 
Z2~ So. Dubuque Dial 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
labl Pictures In The Bome 

Weddlnl' Photo. 
AppUca.Uon Pictures 

Quality 85_ Dev •• EDlarr-
1111. Other Ipecla.llzecl l'boto

rnllb 
115" Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Mapie bedroom chest 

and desk. Dial 7969. 

roR SALE: Locking, Aluminum 
bike generator light. 6403 after 

noon. 

'34 CHEVROLET. Recently over-
hauled. Radio and heater, new 

tires. Will sell or trade for motor
cycle. H. A. Mulford , Law Com
mons, 111. 

:FOR SALE: Ice box. 50 lb. capac
ity. Dial 9161. 

FOR SALE: 1941 Torpedo Pontiac. 

All Kinds of Insurance 
Acciden' Automobile 
Household Goods Life 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
Z14 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. Dial 25Z5 

DOES your vacuum cleaner need 
service? Genuine Hoover parts. 

Ask to see the NEW HOOVER in 
your home. F'ay O. Evens, the 
Hoover man. P hone 2191. 

@tr aU> ~~:~l 
~ Kinds 

Duplicates While You 'Wall 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash Your Crothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry fbs. 35c 
All Your Clothes Spnklln.&' 

Clean In HaU an Bour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial 9Ul 

ASHES and Rubbish haullni. Call 
5623. 

Typewriters are Va.luable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Sup pI, Co. 

6 So. ClInt.u Phone .~7t 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MovlnQ 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

WHEBE TO BUY IT 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Iowa City's Craft and Hobby 
Center 
Model Airplane', Boats, 
Railroads 
Handicraft Tools & upplies 

210 N . Linn D ial 8-047tl 

F EATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL B Y 

ARMY - NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base 6 Ba e 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
1'7 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

HOME ~IADE 
• Wieners 

• Bolopa 
• Salami 

Highest Quality feats 

PI PALS MARKET 

FLAVOR-RICH 

Fruits and Vegetable. 
For t.be aeason'. 

lined and juclm 

red IirawberrlfJI 

villi 0111' • i 0 r e 

lOOn. 
Good conclition. Call 2746 after STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 

6. repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. . THE FRUIT ~ASKET 
26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

FOR SALE: Trailer size bottle 
gas stove. Complete with hook 

up and tubing. 229 Riverview. 

PEONIES: For best selection of 
, varities for fall planting come I 

now to Brant Peony Gardens. 212 
Myrtle Ave. Over 50 kinds in 
bloom. Place order now. Mrs. 
James Meade. Dial 4954. 

FOR SALE: Nine room (3 apart-
,ment) completely furnished 

mal 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Automobile 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGa's STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn ... Collere Dial 9094 

Be Sure! Be Safe! 

JUNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 

,choo e a lulln&, 
gUt Irom our 
large s, 0 c k of 

appliances. house with several lots. Immedi- ' 
ate possession to one apartment 
plus $62 monthly from other two. 
On pavement in town near Iowa 
City. Full price $3,250. Write box 
8 B-1, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Walnut dinnette set, 
8xlO rug with mat, boys bi

cycle. Banacks, 183 Riverside 
Park, 

Stop at 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

j?1~~~ 

I 
Bedl-Chalrs-LaDlPll 

Chest of Drawers 
China Clollets-Tablell 

All t"pes of Davenports 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111lh E. Washln.ton 

WHERE TO SELL IT 

CASH 
FOR YOU 

Sell your unwanted articles 
in the Daily Iowan Want-ad 
-=tion. 

A low priced ad brings big 
CASH results. 

Dial 4191 

Where U's always prompt and 

dependable service. I 

1M N. Dubuque DIal NIl 

INSTRUCTION 
$1,756-$3,021 A YEAR. U. S. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Men
Women, prepare NOW for next 
Iowa examinations. Veterans get 
preference. 32 page book on Civil 

Rorre Appl1aDcll 
_II., lltok .. 

PlumbiDI, HeatiDI 
10,.,4 (lI'ft' 

PlmnblQl Beat1Dc 
1111 II. Laua DIal ml 

Service FREE. Write today. Box ___ ---::--=--=--= ....... =----
6 C-1 Daily Iowan. SHOE REPAlR 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH· UP 
COURSE 

SHOilTHAND - TYPING 
All AUlell Sublec&a 

G.L 'AllPro,ed - Nlrll~ c .... 
IOWA CITY 

Co~mercial College. 
2U~ E. Wlllhln,t.n Ph. 76U 

ROG~RS RITEWAY 
SHOE DYEING .. CLEANING 
Acrou From StrauA neaW 

SINGLE room, close In. Dial 
3047. 

APT. FOR ONE or two student 
men. AJ a single room. 1" N. 

Johnson. Dial 6"03. 

Why Walk A Mile? 
BOOM: 

NEAR Town 

NEAR Campus 

NEAR Don's 

Larl'e, Brl_ht , Cool 
Low Priced 

Dial 4%01 

ROOM lOr summer session (or 
graduate student (man) at Mc

Chesney House, 12 E. BloomillJ
ton, to act as proctor for twenty 
boys attending speech clinic. Sal
ary will be $125 Including bpard 
and room for six weeks session, 
J une 16 to Ju ly 25. For further 

• Information applicants JTlay call 
Hlldred Schnell, McChesney 
House. 

FOR RENT; Large, ligh t, clean, 
insulated rooms t or boys on bus 

line. Dial '/ 166. 

WANTED: Aggressive salesman 
in this territory to sell last line 

of summer candies. Good proUts 
mad by IJ\fe wIre men. For fu ll 
particulars .writ Hot Springs 
Candy Company, Hot Sprln,s, 
Arkansas. 

WOMAN WANTED. To do tele-
phone work from her home. No 

selJjng. Must have one- party line. 
60 c an hour. Apply by letter. 
Americana Corp., Attention Mr. 
Darst. 333 N. Michigan A ve., Chi
cal/o 1. 

WANTED: Part lime or full time 
sLenol/rajToler an Univel'6ity of

fice. Ext. 2250. 

Airline Stewardess 
United Airlines has opening 

for young women between 

, a ges 21 to 26. Single or war 

widow • • height 5 ft. 2 to S ft. 

7. Nearly perfect vision. Must 

have one year college or 
registered nurse certificate. 

For interview. apply JeHer
son Hotel. Room 303 from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday. June 
16th_ j ..,1 •• 

STUDENT girl to work for rOom 
and board. Dial 2638. 

WHERE TO GO 

Good 
Food 4D. 

Cool 
Comfort 

TIP TOP SANDWICH 
SHOP Air Conditioned 

Mea", Sho" Orders 
127 Iowa Ave. Ph. '-UII 

nYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
a~ new low pricet. 

We are back In balneu to 
serve "ou at a. price ),011 can 
afford &0 pa,.. 

Dual $8.00, Sol. ,6.5, 
SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 

MUNICIPAL AUlPORT 
Dial 7831 Day 5W Nidd 

flY 
Join our fl'l .... club. We have a. 
plan wllere 1011 call IoID I.r 

aaUWeu$IM. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

BADIOSEBVa 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SBIMCE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
~ & DELIVIRY 
WOODIOBN IOUIID 

8EIMCE 
I B. COLLEGB DIAL "'111 

... * ... 
By BO 0 

&old to Gll T~rreU 
My name is Bosco. 
At least that is what this human 

from the newspaper calls me. 
I really have no name. 

mother, a gay, I ght-he rted girl 

I oC the streets. called me "Son." 
My lather, a cur if there ev r was 

lone, always referred to me as the 
son of my mother, usln, a name 

I not $uitable for printing In a fam
ily newspaper. 

So, Bosco it shall be • 
This hum n, a newspa~rman, 

he called him elf, came up to m 
the other day while 1 was on duty 
directing t raWc at the int raection 
of Clinton street and Iowa a\'enue 
and said be wanted to interview 
me. 

Be Inferred It w ltan.e 
ilia. 1, a pollee dOC In plain 
cloth_a nondescript cr -
breri, he called m-.hould be 
dolD. IOmethln. ordlnarlb re
served for human policemen. 

"What re you," he asked, "a 
sell-appointed, unoHicial lawn 
constable?" 

"You may call It that," I 
answered over my shoulder as I 
ran out from the curb to slow 
down a speed-crazed motori t. 

I have a' special method, one 
seldom used by human traUic 
po l icem n with whom I'm 
acquainted. [ bite nt the rear 
fender of speedin, cars. It is a 
rough and ready method-the best 
I can do since I am unable to 
blow a whistle. 

"Haven't you ever been hit?" 
he asked, when I returned to my 
station by the moll box. 

"Ye ,n J answered, "several 
times." 

On my h ad I have a scar which 
[ wlll cnrry to my Jl'8 ve, J told 
him I received the wound when 
J once mlsJud ed the speed of an 
approachin, car and was laid up 
for several weeks. 

event tim [ha e received 
a blood)' no e when a driver 
hi turned more harply (on 
purpose. I believe) than thad 
calculated. [ Ilso have a 100 e 
tooth whIch hurt when the cold 
air trlk ... 
"How did you \fer take up 

this Job of directin& traffic?" the 
nosey lluman aaked. 

"My mother, a carefree, irre
sponsible girl, was taken {rom this 
earth right In the prime of life 
when she was struck by a speed
ing motorist while she was 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

* * * 
- As Publicitv Hound Talks 

* '* * 

Canine Cop in Action 
------------------
cro sing a street.," I toid him. chosen task," h Slid. "You 110 

about with a han, -do, look .. 
1 ignored the crude witticism 

and an wer d ; 

But I don't know. It's dlscour
agin,. 

Army Team Doesn't Rate 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. IA")-South 

Bend hotels ye terday were forced 
to tum down r I'\'atlon for the 
Army football team , which is 
cheduled to meet Notre Dame 

here In November. 

Huskies Win Pre-Regatta 
1>1: 01 ON, WI . / Washing-

ton' Huckie , warmin, up for 
next week', Pouihkeep ie regatta, 
swept to a four-I nath \'Ictory 
over th Univer ity of Wllcon in 
crew on the choppy, wind wept 
waten of Lake ononl y terday. 

Tl KET AV AlLABL 
TOMORROW 

TlcketJ; (or the "Town .teet
lng" broadcR t are free and will 
be B\'allable at Iowa Union 
de s k beglnnin, tomorrow 
Duors Will open at 6:30. Pre
meting w1l1 b from 6 to 6:30 
p.m. Thursd y. The program 
will be on the air from 6:30 to 
7:30. 

Town Meetin, I I Co.ut-to
coa t bro del t and will be on 
the ABC network. 

My rathef'. a shitl1e~ bum who 
had a number of weak, human
like qualities. was run over hile 
lying in the ,utter onc day. He 
had iust come out or a lavern 
where he had been lappin, up 
Eome of that amber-colored bev
erage wh ich several drink-crazed 
students lave him. 

" Il'1 d ' couragin,. Th motor
ists and perl tri IlS act al I r they I 
owned the whole street , payin, no I L-_'-";~ _____ __ ...J 

He was a one- hot dog, but the 
students had twist d his tnil Dnd 
made him drink more than he 
could handle. He came out of the 
place drunker than a man, atag
,ered over to the ,utter and laid 
down. The wild driving motorlJt 
swun, h car Into th curb to 
park and crushed myoId man. 

Ye. , s ir! He had really gon to 
Lhe human toward the last. 

My mother w heart broken 
a.nd walked arollnd In a. d e 
(doA" due, Kl' t It? rf. r t.) 
for a couPI of we k until he 
n t hers. 
II was then that 80m thin, 

stirred the police do, blood in my 
veins, nnd I made my great deci
sion. 

I gave up my puppy 10\ in
fatuatlons-ortel" all , girl aren't 
everything - and became deter
mined to do something about the 
trnt!ic situa tion on CUnton street. 

"You don't look as though you 
,et much enjoyment out of yOUr 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

QUrT KIDOIN' , · · 
TIllS CNAf OFF 
" CHANDElIERI· .. 

B'B-BUT 1 . 
NEVER SAW" 

:~~ L~r-tiS~ , 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Mayor Urges U.S. 6 Road Bed P~~n~in~~~~~:e 1) 

were dead was relayed by HaYlls 
Dever, an airline official here, wh.o 
quoted Gordon Stone, a Red Cross 
worker described as the first man 
at the wreckage. Be Raised To Slop Flooding 

Urging that Highway 6 between Iowa City and Coralville be re
graded to prevent possible future inundation, Mayor Preston Koser 
yesterday called for action which might settle long-floating rumors 
about highway commission plans to reroute the road. 

In a public letter the mayor deplored the fact that flood waters 
covered the highway recently and may again rise over it, thus forcing 
traffic to detour and causing bad congestion of traf!' c at the Bur
lington street bridge. 

"If I can create enough public interest and receive enough re
plies by letter or phone," Koser stated, "I will call a public meeting 
at the city hall and try to arrange to have representatives of the state 
highway commission present to learn their views of this problem and 
urge them to make this improve-
ment at their earliest conveni-
ence." 

Wants Discussion 
Commenting on rumors that the 

commission intends sometime to 
reroute Highway 6 beginning west 
of Coralville so that it will pass 
south of Iowa City, he said this 
possibility is "what we want to 
rind out a bout." 

"At least we can get some dis
cussion opened up," the mayor re
marked, "and maybe find out 
what the highway commission 
plans are if they'U let us know." 
If a change does occur, it would 
possibly affect the location for 
Iowa City's proposed new Benton 
street bridge. 

Paved 20 Years Alro 
Koser pointed out that the Cor

alville-Iowa City stretch of pave
ment was put in 20 years ago 
when .traffic was only "iO per
cent" (IS heavy as now. 

He said $480,000 has been al
lolted by the hlghw(ly commission 
to Iowa City fdr, a long range 
road imp r 0 vern e n t program. 
"Now," Koser declared, "is a 
good time to use some of it." 

Speech Clinic 
.Opens Here 
Tomorrow 

Police Investigate 
Missing Barrels of 
Conoco Anti-freeze 

\ 

Police yest<>rday began investi
gating the disappearance of 16 
barrels of anti-freeze alcohol 
missing since Friday from the 
Conoco stock-pile on Front street, I 
between Harrison and Prentiss 
streets. I 

The anti-freeze, owned by T. A. 
Kelly, was valued at $1 ,060. The 
barrels were last seen Wednes
day morning and were discovered 
missing Friday at 7:40 p.m. 

Police said they believe the 
anti-freeze may have been stolen 
but pointed out there was a pos
sibility the barrels were washed 
away by flood waters. 

Each lull container held 54 
gallons and weighed 378 pounds. 

Kelly said the missing barrels 
included 11 with the words 
"Goodyear" painted on the sides 
and were black, with white ends. 
Three were marked "Thermo
Royal" and were painted blue, 
with white heads. The remaining 
two were labeled ":4,erone" and 
were purple, with a yellow stripe 
around the center vf the drum. 

AMPUTEE AUTO ACT TO END 
Amputees and paraplegic vet

erans eligible to l'eceive "auto
mobiles or other conveyances" 
under public law 663 must have 
their 'cases heard before that act 
expires on Monday, June 30, the 
veterans' administratio n has an-

aviation men expected might lead 
to some new step for flying safety. 
President Truman held two con
ferences with James M. Landis, 
chairman of the civil aeronautics 
board who hastened there from 
New York. 

Another of the first arri vals, 
Sculter Allen of Charles Town, 
W.Va., said 15 bodies were th rown 
clear of the wreckage but that it 
appeared all aboard had died in
stantly. 

Stone reported that the plane 
Ground parties had to toil appeared to have plowed into the 

through mud and undel1brush for I mountain while in level flight. 
weary hours to reach the scene of The low mountain was the last 
the crash, just across the border in one. on the plane's course from 
West Virginia, after the wreckpge Chicago to W(lshington. It could 
had been located from the air. have cle:lred the crest had it been 

James M. Franklin, airline main- 100 leet higher. 
tenance director who was one of The airline set crews to work to 
those first spotting the debris, told cutting an improvised road to the 
newsmen that "it must have been spot from a country road a mile 
a pretty terrific explosion." and a half away behind the moun-

The official word of "no sur- tain to bring out the bodies of the 
vivors" came shortly before 4 p .m. 47 passengers and three crew 
(CST) from James W. Austin, members. An emergency morgue 
general traffic manager of the air- was set up in a Iiltle chapel here. 
line L In Washington, after the Efforts to reach the crashed 
ground parties finally had made plane from the ground were made 
their way to the spot. extremely difficult by the rugged-

The first grim word that all ness of the mountains and a driv-

HOME EQUIPMENT NEEDS 
. LAMPS 

Aladdin 11001' l:unl>5 
Bed lamps 

Table lamps 

FANS 
Oscillating 

13.95 to 37.50 

RADIOS 
Phllco and Zenith 

19.95 - 395.00 

EVERHOT ROASTER OVENS 
Prepares balanced meals for UP to 10 people! 

IRONS, COFFEl!! MAKERS, CLOCKS 
POTTERY DINNER SETS, PIN-UP LAMPS 

Many Gift Items to select from 

JACKSONS ELECTRIC & GIFTS 
108 S. Dubuque Dial 5465 

Corrective instruction for chil
dren with speech defects will start 
tomorrow and continue through 
July 25 at the university speech 
clinic. 

nounced. '-__________________________________________________ ... 

Persons from four through 25 
years, most of them in the young
er ages, will attend, Jeanette Tol
hurst of the speech department 
said. About 75 non-university stu
dents are expected. The total who 
will attend is not yet known. Around 

lng rain that seldom let up. 
Wreckage was spattered over 200 

yards. 
Aboard the plane when It 

crashed were: 
A l7-yeal' old girl, Margaret 

Keuppers of St. Paul, taking her 
tirst ride in an airplane as a gradu
atlon glit from her parents. 

A lO-month. old intant, Judith 
Christine Bryan, and the baby's 
mother, Mrs. Martha Helen Bryan 
of Indianapolis and Norfolk, Va. 

Pi. honeymooning couple, Dr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Marko of Cleveland. 

The pilot, Horace Stark, 46, of 
Washington, was an honored in
ventor of navigation aids to air
men, one of them the Stark posi.
tion finder. He was a veteran of 
26 years and 2,500,000 miles of 
flying. 

The plane was last heard from 

! 
HEAR 

Y E ! 

by radio at 5.13 p.m . (CST) last 
night over Martinsburg, W.Va. ,' 65 
miles (lnd a matter of minutes from 
Washington, the destination of the 
f1igh L tram Chicago. 

It was a DC-4 named the Capi
taliner Baltimore which went into 
commercial service a year ago 
yesterday after conversion from 
military duty. 

It was the same type, known to 
the army as the C-54, as those 
which were wrecked at La Gunt·
dia Field, N.Y., May 29 killing 43 
persons and at Port Deposit, Md., 
May 30 killing 53. 

Senator Bre\'j'ster (R-Me. ), 
chairman oC the Senate Commerce 
subcommittee on aviation, ex
pressed the view that structural 
failure appears l'e,ponslble and 
said his committee's investigato rs 
will look into the crash near here. 

• 

HEAR 
Y E ! 

The HAMBURG INN will be open all summer. Slop in 

for a delicious hamburger sizzling hot off the grill. 

For those last minute picnic plans dial 908S and we'll 

have your order ready to go. 

Buy them by the sack 

HAMBURG INN 
119 IOWA DIAL 9086 

AIt~r th~ New Yvrk and Mary
land crashes, the army and navy 
both rechecked the tail assembly 
of their C-54's. 

A single section of the tail as
sembly of the Capital airlines 
plane stands li!le a sentinel amid 
the ashes and rubble. 
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thut a kItten was flushing C\VWI 
early in the morning. The crows 
did much cawing over the mwee 
to their rest. Reardon said h 
wanted all this stopped so he' 
could get some sleep. 

The Rumson hook and ladder 
crew search the trees, and n
moved the kitten. The crow-diJ-

• ------... turber was given away in near· 
Kitten· Wakes Cro~s, by Sea Bright, the crows returned 
Crows Wake Reardon, to their trees, and Reardon wfnt 

to sleep. 
Reardon Wakes F.D. .- -------. 
RUMSON, N. J. (jp)-Take one 

kitten with (I dislike for crows, 
add Cl'OWS with a dislike tor kit
tens, mix well on a dark nlght 
neal' the window of James Rear
don-and the Rumson fire depart
ment has business. 

This recipe came to police no
tice when Reardon complained 

French Artist Arrested 
ATLANTA (IP) - Three houll 

after his arrest on a sodomJ 
charge, Paul R. Refoule, French 
artist, was released yesterday on 
a $10,000 bond-another episOde 
in the baCfling story which began I 
May 14 with the slaying or hIa 
socialite wife, Peggy. 

Is Your Radio 
Up To Par! 

Don't let groans and qrowls prevent you from 'Il' 

loying maximum radio pleasure. WOODBURN'S expert 

service offers you reliable repair service that will put 

your radio in A·l workinq condition. 

Service Is Our Specialty 

3 Day Service 

Pick-up & Delivery 

Hey Kiddies! 
Why. not have Mommie· bring you in to 
hear Merry-Go-Round kiddie r,ecords 

WOODBURN Sound Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

They will receive help for stut
tering, voice and articulation dis
orders, retarded speech, speech de
fects associated with harelip, cleft 
palate, cerebral palsy and other 
organic coooitions, and speech and 
voice defects associated with im-
1Jaired hearing. 

the ampus onsu tants • . ~ I • 
o • 
~ .. 

Remedial Instruction 
Children with reading difficul

ties will be given remedial in
struction in the reading cliniC, di
rected by Maude McBroom, as
sociate professor of education. 
Professor McBroom's program will 
be operated in close cooperation 
with the speech clinic. 

Most of the young people will 
be housed in two university dorm
Itories, Howard and McChesney 
houses. Some will live in foster 
hO'mes spon~ored by Mrs, Ruth 
Emmons,.head of the state depart
ment of social welfare and affilia
ted with the university division of 
child welfare. A few of the clinic 
patients will stay with friends in 
Iowa City. 

Recreation Planned 
Recreation programs are planned 

for evenings and weekends by the 
clinic and the physical education 
department. The children will be 
entertained at ball games, stunt 
night, campfires and excursions to 
the zoo. Parents and friends are 
invited to visit the children over 
the July 4 weekend. 

The summer clinic is directed 
by Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
of the university speech clinic. 

Ex-Officers Must File 
For Tour By Friday 

Today is the deadline for for
mer oflicers seeking appointments 
in the regular army to apply for 
a one-year competitive tour. Of
ficers now on duty must submit 
their appliclltions by Friday. 

The necessary applications can 
be obtained at the military de
partment in the fieldhouse. 

Hits C.r, Fined 
Paul C. Lenoch, 120 Clapp street 

was fined $11.50 in police court 
yesterday morning for strlkina an 
unattended vehicle parked at 726 
Market street. 

Estimated damage to the left 
front of the automobile, a 1946 
Plymouth owned by E. L. Mari
etta, was $50. 
. Ler.och was also charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with
out an operator's license, but 
was dismissed on that charge 

,later when he produced the Ji
cense. 

• • • 
Harlan W. Hawker, West Lib

erty, forfeited a $5 bond posted 
tor diHobedience of a traffic sig
nal. 

A deep well for water supply 
was the first public deVelopment 
pi uorthweit Iowa Cit¥". 

Campus Hersh Herzberg 

Why walt for summer to end? 
. . why not have your FIRE

TENDER STOKER. from the LA
REW COMPANY installed now? 
The weather won't always be 
warm so have it done now. A 
Flretender Stoker offers a large 
measure of saiety, and it's clean. 
So don't enslave yourself to a 
furnace this winter, let a 'F1re
tender Stoker from the LAREW 
COMPANY fire it for you. 

It looked like S.U.!. was going 
to lose a few students last week 
from Hawkeye Village and River
dale. That famous Iowa canoe 
highway was about ready to 
launch a few of the barraCks 
apartments from our traller vil
lages. 

A five minute deadline? 
What if you do get up late and 
have to hurry' to an 8 o'clock. 
Stop at BOERNER'S for a cup of 
coffee and a tasty Danish roll 
made "especially" for BOt:RN· 
ER'S. If you're not a "java fiend" 
we also offer grapefruit, tomato, 
and orange juices ... Be sure of 
starting the day right. . Breakfast 
at BOERNER'S. 

You don't need a new summer 
wardrobe . . . just let DAVlS 
CLEANERS give your clothes thtlt 
"new" appearance. It's easy to 
safeguard your personal appeal 
during the hot, summer months by 
letting DAVIS CLEANERS insure 
your clothrng policy ... they give 
you that sharp, well-pressed look 
for campus, business, and social 
affairs. See DAVIS CLEANERS. 

FOIU sunrllllllell are a lpeelaIty 
at SCOTT'S STORE ••• just the 
thlnr to protect your eyes from 
the harmful .!are and raJa 01 the 
lAIn. TheH ,..... &In YOU ue 
protection plul the upsweep Ilyle 
to natter your lace • • , before 
JOU apend another day at the 
lake, Iiop In at SCOTT'S STORE 
and choote a pall' from our lar,e 
UIOI'tment. Prices r .... e from 10 
to 110 Ilents. 

Tune your taste to SWANER'S 
MELLO-D Homogenized Milk ••. 
You married students with IrT0W

in, children will find SWANER'S 
MELLO-D Milk is richest in bone 
bulldJn, Vitamin D, and the easi
est WIly to balance thetl' dally diet 
•.• it's rich In minerals and pro
teins, 80 essential to I'ood health. 
Serve SWANER'S MELLO-D 
Milk every day and guarantee 
yourself and your children tlie best 

• • SWANER'S MELLO-D Milk! 

Don't be surprised if Beta Bill 
Munsell and Phi Gam Bob Gra
ham are seen driving big Cadillacs 
around campus next fall. It seems 
that these lads along with quite 
a few more from S.U.I. are "huck
stering" luggage around lhe 
Great Lakes via those summer 
pleasure steamers. 

• There is magic in the right lip-
stick . . . no matter how well 
chosen your clothes, your haIr-do 
-the biggest beauty aid you have 
are your lips. WHETSTONE'S 
COMSETICS DEPARTMENT sug
gests you change to Dorothy 
Grays' lipstick aM rouge in the 
Sea Siren color ... other helpful 
hints are leg-make up and sun
burn cream in ice liquid or t.ube. 
DOROTHY GRAY products at 
WHETSTONE'S. 

Have you seen the lower nine 
at Flnkblne? Better take the wa
ter-wlnp al0l1l' with the clubs this 
wtek and maybe a few 1I000tln, 
'011 balls, too ..• It's blr,er than 
all of \III! 

Mo~ olaaes, relaJ\\UOII, 
summer school. . .plcnlc, 8eason is 
ofllclally open now! When you're 
plannlnr your outlnlr, BRENNE
MAN'S MARKET [s the place for 
rood lood. • .cold oute, hot dOIr 
buna, welners. steaD, pickles, the 
worka! So REMEMBER, before 
you ltart lor the rrounds, make 
your flnt .top BRENNEMAN'S 
MARKET. 

It didn't start out as a costume 
))arty but who were t~e "unwel
corned meats" that arrived at the 
DV·NU SIG party the other nlrht'l 

Dottie Parker Anne Smith 

Where to Go . • • 

RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE is the place .•• the place that gives 
you the best in dining and dancing pleasure. 

Enjoying the atmosphere and delicious food served at 
RUSSELL'S are Don Richardson, Phi Gam, Virginia Boyle, Alpha 
Xi, Mary Cantrell, and John Helton, Phi Gam. 

Open from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. wee~-days and all day Sunday, 
RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE specializes in T-Bone and Sirloin 
steaks. You'll like the friendly service and relaxation when you 
SP4tnd an evening here. Remember, for the best in food and en
tertainment, RUSSELL'S ST,EAK HOUSE is the spot. Phone 8-0186 
for reservations. 

J9 Barnes 

Is there something you've been 
neglecting? ... let KRITZ STUDIO 
solve your problem by presenting 
you with a beautiful portrait. Now 
that summer is here and you have 
the extra time ... don't wait any 
longer. A portrait from KRITZ 
STUDIO is something to treasure 
always ... stop in today and make 
YOUR appointment at KR.ITZ 
STUDIO. 

Give your summer outfit the 
"final touch" by matching It with 
the new Tweedie Spectators now 
on sale at STRUB'S ALDEN'S 
SHOE DEPARTMENT ..• made 01 
suede patent leather trlm, these 
Spectators come In smart black 
and white colors. Just the thJnl' to 
add distinction to your tailored 
clothes • . . stop In today at 
STRUB'S ALDENS SHOE DE
PARTMENT and see them. Sizes 
run from fA to A. 

Well, kiddies, not much news 
has reached our ears this week 
· .. we knew that final weck was 
mighty rough, but come oU l [!'Om 
underneath the rocks and let's get 
circulatin' ... bettet· things arc 
yet to camel 

Tnke a good look at your sur
roundings! . . . you can bring a 
bright spot into your life by the 
mere "flip" of a diul ... the dial 
ot a new Emerson Radio featured 
at MULFORD'S ELECT RIC 
SERVICE. These models give good 
tone, performance, and value. 
Lighting is important, and here we 
can help. MULFORD'S ELEC
TRIC SERVICE has 0 complete 
display of floor, desk, and study 
lamps. 

... 60 ' 
o· 

Are you lonesome for .
home-cooked food? ••. Are ,. 
looking for a good place to ell! 
... the solution to your prtbld 
lies at Doc's TWO MILl!! INN! AI 
Doc's you can get delicious dIa· 
ners, tasty sandwiches, and .. 
SUNDAY SPECIAL ...... 
made pie! •.. To enjor all 1M 
comforts of home, drop In at Dee~ 
TWO }IILE INN today. 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK! ' 
Ask the Phi Delt. abo_t •• 

man river" staylnlr away r
their door-or, better rM, .. 
Pete Torvlc! 

In case you new student! dOlI' 
already know it . . . YELJ.()l 
CAB gives you fast dependable 
service for the lowest rates iA 
town. When you call 3131 for' 
.YELLOW CAB, you are a_ 
of courteous, friendly service that 
w ill get you there . . . and bICk. 
You'll find that student! 1Ibi1 
know, call a YELLOW CAiItC 
that week-end date, the trip aA:IQ!II 
lawn, 01' thai 8 o'clock c1as1. 

With a sudden absenee of can 
from the Phi Gam parkiDI III. 
tbe boys seem to be makIDI" 
of their roof-top BUD deek. 1'1 
joint looks as crowded u .. 
quarries . . . non-ooed of __ 

Is Time your Big Element? . " 
Just 43 sleps from campus .
you're in the MA.ID-B1TI •.. 
the time you save here CIII \If 
spent enjoying a delicious ~ 
Why waste energy In lOin' ., !It 
when you can .get such ,ood fg04 
with so little et1ort? Rem~ 
... the next time you're in a h~ 

DIXIE CARMEL CORN SHOP to eat and want ,ood food, 'II , 
· .. DIXIE CARMEL CORN SHOP the MAID-R~ I 
• . ,DIXIE OARMEL CORN SHOP 
· .. these are the words ot satisfied First of aU, a blr welco .. ~ 
customers who have tried our de- all yOU new Itudt.'" ~ 
liciously different Dixie popcorn, ,raduates, and thote who 
carmel corn, and home-made with us. Looks like a bl, 
candy. Located at 5 S. Dubnque of swtmmin', oanoela', ~ 
St., the DIXIt: OARMEL CORN and; oh, yes, iltudyln' ••• ..., 
SHOP is convenient for your we're all one bII bam ~ 
downtown shopping tour ... 01' diai keep your eye 08 the CON 
6741 for any si:/:e order for your I ANT each Sunda, to .. 
parties and entertainme.nt. happenlnr. .. 
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